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Pan of this column la a waak 
lata, but dua to spaca last waak 
wa left It out and hopa that 
dia first pan Isn't too "old  
hat" for most of you by now.

Anyhow, my wtfa and 1 rat urn ad 
to Prlona last Sunday from a 
atata convantion of the Taxes 
Prasa Association, whara 
among othar things U was our 
lot to haar a speech and a 
question and answer session by 
one Richard M. Nixon

As you wall know this falls 
is way out In front for the 
nomination for President of the 
United States for the Republican 
Party.

One of the men silting close 
to us punched his neighbor and 
mumbled— "Y*know we may be 
listening to the next President 
tonight!"

Well, before we go any further, 
we sure hope such a come along 
of things don't happen.

Personally, we don't think our 
nation can stand three Re
publican Presidents In a row!

But we did enjoy the speech, 
he did aay one or two things 
that we agreed upon--one was 
that " I  regard Lyndon Johnson 
aa one of the ablest political 
craftsmen our nation has ever 
produced."

We let out a Rebel yell at 
that remark, as did many of our 
associates and y'know we sure 
hope that LBJ Is the brand 
that gets Into the White House 
this next year and certainly no 
hand-sllnglng Republican

Back to Mr. Nixon, Harold 
Hudson, of the Ochiltree County 
Herald at Perryton, asked the 
vice-president what. If any 
would be his farm policy during 
his term In office—

Nixon replied In vague terms 
saying this would be announced 
"next week" In a speech In 
North Dakota but implied It 
would be tied In with flexible 
price supports.

He went on to blame the 
current farm situation on the 
Democratic Congress and 
Senate naturally.

One humorous Item during the 
evening happened just prior to 
Nixon's talk.

L. B. Smith, Incoming presi
dent of the TPA presented the 
vice-president with a branding 
iron and told a little of the 
history of branding Irons and 
named some of the famous 
brands In Texas.

One of the reporters covering 
the talk, whispered to his com
rade— "It sure would get a laugh 
if that brand had LBJ on It ."

Sure enough, when the vice- 
president got up accepted the 
brand and told the audience that
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THURSDAY. JUNE 30

Firemen's Auxiliary Supper 
Prlona Rebekahs

MONDAY, JULY4 
Independence Day

TUESDAY. JULY 5

Prlona Masonic Lodge

THURSDAY. JULY 7

Hospital Auxiliary 

• • • •
he didn't know what to expect 
and It wouldn't have surprised 
him too much If the brand hadn't 
been made for Lyndon Johnson 
with his famous LBJ brand upon 
It.

Sure 'nuff the branding Iron 
had nothing to do with the I l
lustrious Senator from Texas.

The talk was covered by a 
total of 50 working pressman, 
television cameramen and radio 
men plus s crowded room full 
of about 1.000 ticket holders 

A total of 450-or more mem
bers of the TPA were present 
and the remainder of the tickets 
were sold to local Republicans 
hi Houston.

The dinner waa real swell, 
we enjoyed the meal, but the 
Speaker we admit made us 
bilious . . .  for he is In the 
running but good and shouldn't 
he taken lightly

Richard Nixon will In all 
probability receive the Re
publican nomination reported to 
have a total of 150 voces fer 
the nomination already In the 
hag, and will give the Democrats 
a hard way to go.

(Continued on page 6.)

Friona Lanes Slate Open House Monday
Prlona Lanes, Frlona's 12- 

lane bowling center, will hold 
Its official grand opeoing Mon
day, July 4th, with two 
championship bowlers as the 
highlight of Che day’s activities

These two bowlers, Norm 
Nichols and Helen Duval, will 
give personal Instructions 
during the morning, then will 
give a match bowling contest 
during the evening with local 
bowlers.

In addition to the two star 
bowlers. Prlona Lanes will give 
away a AmfHte bowling ball 
and four pair of bowling shoes

to five persons at a drawing 
at S p m

These door prises are free, 
all you have to do is register 
during the day as you enter 
the bowling center.

Nichols and Duval are visaing 
the local bowling center through 
the auspices of the AMP Pin- 
spotters Inc.

Nichols Is a resident of 
Denver, Colo, and la currently 
Colorado State All-Events 
Champion and_a member of 
the Bowling promotion staff of 
AMF.

He Is the winner of numerous

Midwest city and atajg tales 
bowling out of his native city 
of St Joseph. Mo Including 
the St. Joe City Singles this 
at the age of i t ,  Nichols has 
added to bis laurels since 
moving to Denver He has twice 
won the Denver City Singles 
Classls (1956 and 1957) and 
In 19SS captured the Colorado 
State All-Events Championship 
to qualify for the BPAA National 
tourney

He carried a 209 plus average 
during be 1957-58 season with 
the number one team In the

Colorado Classic League

He has appeared on live 
TV bowling showa and boasts 
a screak ef 14 consecutive TV'd 
matches, averaging over 211, 
and was recently featured on 
the AMP sponsored "Bowling 
Stars" program

Nichols Is 39, married and 
father of two boys. He Is a 
veteran of World War 11 having 
served In the Air Force where 
he waa decorated with the DFC 
and the Air Medal with 17 
Oak Leaf clusters

Mrs. Duval Is a native of 
California where she and her 
husband own a bowling center 
In Oakland.

She recently bowled a per
fect 300 game In a grand opening 
showing and Is the only lady 
AMF bowler to perform this 
feat

In addition to being one of 
the finest bowlers on the West 
Coast she Is a top Instructress 
In the sport.

She has been the California 
State All-Events chamoton and

a member of the champion Cali
fornia State team for two years 
running

Her average over the past 
five years has been 190, with 
a high game of 287. Her top 
series Is 748 and boasts a 
high league aeries of 701 In 
which she marked in 30 con
secutive frames.

She has been bowling IS 
years, and is the mother of 
two sons but finds time to 
perform for the AMP bowling 
promotion staff for the past 
two years

Mrs. Duval has asked As< 
all women bowlers meet with 
her at 10 a. m. on the Fourth 
for a film presentation followed 
by persons! bowling In
st uctions.

Prlona Lane's Honeysuckle 
Room and snack bar will offer 
free coffee for all visitors to 
the Lanes all day Monday.

•
Ed and Cary Hicks, managers 

of the Lanes Invite all residents 
of the area to spend a safe 
Fourth aa their guests and visit 
with these top keglers.
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Hot Sun Gets 
Harvest Rolling

With as much moisture falling 
In four days aa double 
the amount already received 
during the entire year up until 
June. Parmer county farmers 
welcomed the 100 plus degree 
weather this week 

* As temperatures pushed the 
mercury to 102 degrees In F r i
ona Tuesday, the hotter the day 
became, the more wheat trucks 
could be seen going south on 
Main Street toward the tracks 
and the elevators.

The story was apparently the 
same In all areas of this part 
of the county according to re
ports from five elevator" 
operators In, and around 
Prlona.

Out at Rhea Crain A Ele
vator Company, Carl Schlenker 
says that although he Isn't re
ceiving any wheat (he didn’t 
purchase any this year) there 
"w ere  more trucks passing 
Tuesday than any day 1 can 
remember during a wheat har

ves t."
He says that In all protv-

Firemen
Report
Falsie

Only one false alarm kept 
members of the Friona Volun
teer Fire Department on their 
toes during the last week.

Department members an
swered an alarm which reported 
a wheat fire at theCalvlnTalley 
farm north and west of town last 
week.

Upon arriving at the scene 
with two pumpers and the emer
gency pickup volunteers found a 
field of stubh'.e ablaze, and pur
posely set afire.

No other fires have been 
reported in Friona.

ability the cutting has gone over 
the hump In the Rhea Com
munity with an estimated 70 
percent of the wheat cut by 
Tuesday night.

Going the other direction 
from Friona. Lloyd Prewitt, out 
at Black and Prewitt Crain 
Company, reported that the 
"yields are mighty fin e " In 
his area with the average prob
ably hitting about 50 bushels to 
the acre on Irrigated wheat

He says that about 60 to 
65 per cent of the wheat In 
his area will have been har
vested by Tuesday night.

Moving down to the Hub 
Community. Weldon Stringer of 
Hub Grain reports that it is 
beginning to slow down In his 
area with about 75 per cent 
of the wheat out of the field 
by this time.

Yields In that vicinity have 
been £ood, he reports, with 
J. D Houldin reporting a 71 
bushel yield average on 49.5

Youth Revival Begins 
At First Baptist

A youth revival will get under
way at the First Baptist Church 
In Friona Tuesday morning and 
w ill last for 10 days.

Services will be held at 
7 a. m. and at 8 p. m. dally

Dr John Freeman, head of 
the Psychology Department at 
Wayland College at Plalnvlew 
and Interim pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Friona will 
be the evangelist at the serv
ices.

Gary Deatherage, former 
student at Friona High School, 
will be In charge of the music 
at the revival.

The revival will gat under
way at 7 a. m Tuesday wit£ 
chocolate and donuts served 
in the church A fellowship hour 
will follow the evening services 

Deatherage has just completed 
his freshman year at Wayland 
College and Is a 1959 graduate 
of Happy High School where

he waa active In athletics and 
student organizations.

He has worked with youth 
groups In camps, youth revivals 
and organizations for the past 
three years.

GARY DEATHERAGE

All the young people In the 
community are invited to at
tend the services

Youth committees for the 
revival Include the following;

Prayer and visitation--Su- 
Zanne Taylor, Nelda Douglas, 
Connie Ray, Bobby Daniel, 
Linda Castleberry and Neal 
Parsons.

Publicity--Kitty Black. Kay 
Coffey, Kay Burleson. Darla 
Bingham. Mike Stephens, Helen 
Stowers and Judy Taylor 

Refreshments--Carolyn Her
ring, Iva Ben Parr. Larry 
Drake, Carroll Bennett. Earl 
Crow, and Elaine Parsons 

Hospitality--Lois Ann Moyer, 
Ted Sanders, Janet Smith and 
Margie Carlton

Music - -  Gerald Daniel. 
Charles McKenzie and Carol 
Coffey.

Organist--Nelda Douglas. 
Planlst--Janet Smith.

WASN'T QUITE THAT MOTl--Although It felt "hot enough to fry aa egg on the sidewalk" Tues
day afternoon this handsome foursome found out different The egg levers above are left to right. 
Ire Holt. Durgis Rodgers. Sam Smith and Gessey Shirley. The qgg-frying took piece la front 
of the Coop fas station In Friona where the mercury showed 102 dagr aae Tuesday at 4 pm . 
The egg was donated courtesy of Um Akens at Plggly Wiggly

acres of land. Jack Briscoe 
also reported a 61 bushel 
average on 92 acres of wheat.

At the two elevators In 
Priona Preach CranfUl at Con
tinental Grain Company re
ported an estimated 65 to 70 
per cent of the harvest com
pleted with no final yield re
ports in aa yet

"Moat of our customers 
haven't finished cutting aa yet. 
but the yields are good 
according to the truck d rivers." 
CranfUl says

Over at the Friona Wheat 
Growers elevator a total of 
750,000 bushels of wheat have 
been dumped since harvest 
began June 13.

"W e estimate the harvest to 
be about 70 per cent over." 
jpv* Arthur M Drake, manager 
vt th« elevator.

No large yield averages were 
(Continued on page 6 ) 1

Zont Change 
Hearing Slated 
For Julv 8V

All residents effected by 
the proposed change In zoning 
within the City of Friona are 
notified that • public hearing 
wUl be held at the City Hall 
at 7:30 p. m., July 8 for the 
purpose of hearing reasons pro 
and con concerning the 
proposal.

A complete copy of this 
proposed zone change is car
ried In this week's Friona Star. 
(See legala on classified ad 
P*»9 .)

Legion Pays 

Tribute To 

Park 'Help’
On the Inside pages of this 

week's Issue of The Star la 
a page advertisement saying 
Thank You to all those who hava 
helped wuh the park building 
project which is still In tha 
process of being completed.

"W# know we don't have down 
all the names of individuals and 
organizations who have helped 
us wuh this project," says Sam 
Williams, post commander 
of the American Legion "but 
we hope that they will know that 
their help and support Is ap
preciated by all the yoieigatera 
who will pley on the new perk."

The bell diamond, located 
In tbe east part of town on the 
old (air property, la one of the 
nicest parka m this area for 
youngetor'a baseball.

in addition to the clube and 
organisations always active In 
and arotsid the ciry, a new or
ganization of mothers la 
plugging away along with 
the help of the heme demon
stration clube In raising money 
for the purpose of building root 
rooms st the sUa

Although the perk went Into 
uee this year without grass, 
next year the field will have s 
full covwrlag of grass for after 
the see eon this year (ha field 
wUl be sodded .

If you haven’t had sn op- 
portunity to visit the field drop 
by and see it (ho next time 
you are In Seam, eaye Williams

Friona

HARVESTING GETS HOT--Marion Fite, taking a long draught 
of water Tuesday afternoon will testify that although the hot 
weather la good on hia wheat harvesting, it sure does make 
It warm for the combine operators Fue was cutting wheat 
west of Friona Tuesday when he was stopped long enough 
for this photo

To Close 
For Fourth
Reports indicate that the cUy 

of Friona will be locked up 
"tightcr'n Dick’s hat band" tar 
Independence Day, Monday July 
Fourth.

The only businesses remain
ing open during the day will 
Include the Friona Lanes, who 
will be having their Grand Open
ing chat day; Friona Consumers. 
Earl's Cafe and The Golden 
Spread Restaurant

No reports were in concern
ing gas stations along the high
way however, with wheat 
harvest underway (barring 
more moisture) some of these 
plus the elevators will be open 

If you don't work the Fourth 
—please drive Safely I

Building Permits
The following permits were 

issued at the City Hall In Frion* 
during the week ending June
28:

Raymond L Fleming— -per
mit for construction of a new 
home at sn estimated cost of 
$15,000

Joe Boeckmen— permit to 
move In s trailer house at an 
estimated coat of $2,500

BICYCLE RIDER KILLED—Mary Lynne Stephens, seven year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
BUI Stephens of Prlona was killed Wednesday morning when her bidycle was struck by a ear 
driven by Mrs Clyde Sherrieb The Stephens girl waa riding east on Fifth Street and as Mrs. 
Sherrleb approached rode serosa tha street in front of the car Mary Lynne would have been 
In the second grade in Friona schools this (all

MARY LYNNE STEPHENS—

Bicycle Crash Fatal 
To Seven-Year-Old

A car-bicycle crash result
ed in the death of Mary Lynne 
Stephens, 7-year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs BUI Stephens 
of Priona about 10:40 a m Wed
nesday

The Stephens girl was riding 
her bicycle east on F Ifth Street 
on the north side of the street 
when a 1958 Chevrolet, driven 
by Mrs. Clyde Sherrieb. was 
heeded weet.

The bicycle rider began ang
ling across the street from 
north to south aa Mrs Sherrieb 
approached Mrs Sherrieb hu 
the brake* on her car and slid 
Into (he bicycle and Its rider

Mary Lynne waa ruehed to 
Parmer County Community 
Hoepttal by Cistern ambulance 
and died aa a result of severe 
heed injuries suffered In the 
wreck

Dr Paul Spring treated Mra 
Sherrieb fer shock relieving the 
accident

The wreck waa etUl under 
Investigation by Ben Moorman 
of PrlOM Police Dept, at neon 
Wedneeday awaiting the arrival 
of the Highway petrel.

Weet Fifth Street Is s spur 
s f Highway 40 Is Friona

Mery Lynne was tern Sept 
II. 1952. la Ltebock She is sur
vived by her pnreets aad two

• .
older brother!. Mika, IS and 
Jerry. 12

Tha Stephenses own and op
erate a paint store In Friona

Upsets paced results of (hia 
weeks baseball games at tha 
Friona baseball park.

League-loading Associated 
Growers tumbled from the un
beaten ranks Monday night aa 
Jo* Aleman pitched Reeve 
Chevrolet to a 3-0 victory 
striking out I I  of (ho Growers* 
bettors

The beet all around te ll gam* 
to be played to dote, according 
to spectators. Aleman walked 
only one Grower aad gave up 
three hits during ths tilt.

Dvain Rsed was ths losing 
pitcher allowing seven bfts, 
walking one and striking eut 
five.

In ths other upset sf the week, 
league doormat Scar Hurft roM  
up aad downed Reeve Chevrolet 
Thursday e l^ t  hi the first gsme 
14-11.

Tommy Sherley was A s

and have teen residents of (he 
city for about five years.

Funeral services will te s t  
the Baptist Church at 4 today.

It was his homer in A *  third 
that broke open A *  game. Win
ning pitcher waa Scott Cum
mings who gave up ala bits, 
walkod eight and struck m m  
six.

Danny Nettles was charfte
with the loss and gave up four 
hue, walked four and struck out
two hitters

Ths second game Thursday 
night was reined out.

Friday night Huh lo w e d  
McCeslin 10-8 w u h jo m s  A s r -  
ley chalking up Aa  win allewAg 
two bus. walking six and 
striking o«s one.

Darrell ftehcrab was charged 
v i a  Ah  last and tUawad A m  
hits, waltnd tour and otruah- 
m m  two. Hs was relieved to

(Continued «  p eg . 8 .)

Upsets Mark Week’s 
Baseball Schedule

evening’ s hero as ha homorad 
twice once w|A betas loaded.
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D E A T H  C A L E N D A R

Dav« McReynolds, Editor
Entered «s second class mail matter July 31, 
1925, at the post office in Prions, Texas, un
der the Act of March 31. 1897 Published 
each Thursday.

In Parmer County 
Elsewhere . . . .
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Janell Daniel At Band School

hj±h

Jsnell Daniel Route 1. Frlons, 
is among more than 300 Junior 
and high school musicians from 
throughout West Texas enrolled 
in a two-week summer band 
school currently underway at 
Texas Tech.

She will receive Intensive 
daily Instruction from outstand
ing area bandsmen who are

specialists in individual musi
cal Instruments, says Keith Mc

Carty, director.
Highlighting the days of prac

ticing will be a three-band con
cert July 1. Directed by Dean 
Klllion, director of Tech bands, 
the concert will be at 7:30 
pm  on the Ad Building green 
on campus

FRIONANS COUtD SPEND A "WET" FOURTH —

If We Had A Swimming Pool
Perhaps this is a selfish angle to look 

at a swimming pool building project from, 
but from all the reports and predictions 
that have crossed our desk in the pest 
two weeks concerning traveling on high
ways . . .  we have drawn one conclusion 
stay at home . . . and keep cool

A heavily-traveled highway is always s 
poor place to spend a holiday, as we esn 
readily vouch for having just returned from 
traveling on one of the most crowded roads 
in the state- -Highway 75 into Houston from 
the north

The experts predict 27 Texans will die 
on the highways this July Fourth . . so 
Just wish that we had a place here in town 
to go for a cool swim and then lay in the 
sun and get blistered

Several persons have advanced theories
on how a pool could be constructed in 
Prions.

Generally speaking there are three plans 
which have merit

One, and the easiest for everyone, is 
for one individual to build a pool as an 
investment

Two. the country-club angle. This way 
the money could be raised not only to con
struct a swimming pool, but also come up 
wuh a golf course and a clubhouse

Three, is for a pool to be built by the 
schools.

Going back and taking a look at the three 
ways in which a pool could possibly become 
a reality we find some good points, and of 
course, some aspects which aren't too like
able.

Number one— in our opinion this particular 
manner would be pretty good, except that we 
think that for the Investment to pay off it 
would have to be an enclosed pool, open

the year ‘round (or at least open two to 
three days a week in the wintqr time) and 
if the operator could afford to landscape 
the land around it and have trees and places 
for picnics it would be even more enticing 
But this would probably run the cost of 
this project way out of range for most 
individuals

Number two— the country-club angle 
appeals to quite a number of residents, 
both because of the swimming pool, and 
the possibility of having a golf course

The wsy the coffee-tslk goes this project 
could be done with 200 families and o r 
ganizations putting up 8500 each This would 
be enough to construct snd Isy out a nice 
country club setup

But. this would partially defeat the swimming 
pool angle because there are a lot of poppas 
of youngsters, including this writer, who 
don’t have the 8500

But---advocates of this idea point out 
member's youngsters could bring guests, 
or charge for them, or any number of
wsys . . .

Well, moving on to Number three, we 
have found from talking around that most 
people think that for the pool to be in the 
school system is the ideal setup

Their idea being that in this manner 
the cost would be spread over a wider 
ares, and then the pool in the school year 
could be utilized in the physical education 
clrricula and the kiddoes could be taught 
to swim right

Well, here are three ways- -which way 
is best’

Personally, we haven't decided which would 
be the ' right" way.

We don't care which way is used, but we 
know our town needs a pool
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THE DEADLY TRUTH— About traffic safety in Ttaes in 1959 wet that only one day 
in the whole year wet free of traffic deaths. In 1958, there were five ‘ Deathless Days" 
in Texet, four in 1957, five in 1956, three in 1955. If more Texans will drive in such e 
way that their cert ere never involved in a crash which tsliss a human life, then Texas 
can record moro Deathless Days." Will YOU drive to that the Fourth of July holiday 
wiH add a "Deathless Day" to tne Terns traffic calendar? (Official 1959 Texas Traffic 
Death Calendar Compiled by Statistical Sarvicas, Texas Department of Public Safety 
and Reproduced by the Governor s Highway Safety Commission, Austin, Texes.)

N#w8 From
RHEA

MRS FRANKLIN BAUER •

Sunday dinner gueata in the 
Franklin Bauer home were Mre. 
Urania Speara and Claudette of 
Portland, Ore : M rt Elrado 
Hank a and three grandchildren

of Houeton: John Dollard 
of Freeport: M rt Braxton Can
non. Jimmie, Billy. Sharon and 
Karen of Lubbock: Mrs Denny 
Scon and Debra of Lubbock* 
Mr. and Mra LeeRoy Bauer. 
Sheryl and Ricky of Canyon; 
Mr. and Mra 1 L Bauer and 
Junell of Happy and Mr. and 
Mra F.meat Ramm. Ruth. Alta, 
and Nancy of Lariat

Sunday dinner gueata in the 
Herbert Schueler home were

Mr and Mra J Stehr and Cecil 
of Dlmmitt. Mr and Mra Her
man Schueler and Lillian, and 
Paator Stroebel

Mr and Mra Roy Burt and 
Billy Jay and Helen Hull of 
Gerland. Texaa were Weekend 
vialtoea In the Herbert Scheuler 
home

Mr and Mra. Melvin Secha 
and Betty went to Kanaaa the 
peet week to help Melvin'a aunt 
celebrate her 50th wedding an-

nlveraary
Mra Franklin Bauer and ch il

dren viaited in Friona Thuraday 
with Mr and Mra. Roy Likes 
and children of Shattuck, Okla

Oacar Schlenker of California 
la visiting in theCarl Schlenker 
home.

Mr and Mra W alter Scheuler 
visited in the Raymond Schueler 
home Sunday night

Mr and Mra Norbert Schueler 
and children of Clovis visited 
Monday in the Raymond 
Schueler home Clinton re 
mained for a short visit

Westbrook
Participates
In Exercise

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY 
(AHTNC) --  Army Specialist 
Four Dale R Westbrook, aor. of 
Mr and Mra. Bee Westbrook. 
Route 2. Friona. Tex . partici
pated with other personnel from 
the 4th Armored Division in a 
field training exercise in 
Grafenwohr. Germany, which 
ended June 22

The exercise, conducted under 
realistic combat conditions, 
was designed to evaluate com- 
hat effectiveness of the unit, 
a major element of the NATO 
shield of defense in Europe 

Specialist Westbrook, a driver 
vn Company D of the division's 
54th Infantry in Hellbronn. en
tered the Army in December 
1958, completed basic training 
at Fort Hood. Tex., and arrived 
overseas in May 1959.

The 23-year-old soldier at
tended Friona High School. His 
wife, Mary Belle, is with him 
In Germany.

but it ’ s a smart 
person that figgers 
at Allen’ s

Allen’s Jew e lry
W h e r e  Customers  

Send Their  F r iends

ELK
DRIVE

IN
WEDNESDAY

and
THURSDAY

THE DIARY 
OF

ANNE FRANK
Starring M llllt Perkins. 
Joseph Schlldkraut and 
Shelly Winters

Ph. 9 5 4 2 F r ior ia

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

THE 30 FOOT 
BRIDE OF 

CANDY ROCK
Starring Lou Costello

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

RIO
BRAVO

Starring John Wayne, 
Dean Martin, and 
Ricky Nelson

■ i n ■ i

■

1 Solve Late Planting Problems
I I

With

6

DeKalb

E-56a

Hybrid

Sorghum Seed

C-44a

CERTIFIED SEED
Martin — Hegari

Or Call Us For Sidedressing Applications

With

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
CUSTOM GRINDING, STEAM ROLLING, MIXING, MOLASSES are available 
at our new Check-R-Mix Mill. If you have livestock or poultry you need 
this service. Come by any time and let us take you through the plant. We-Avill 
be happy to visit with you. We have the right concentrate to balance your live
stock or poultry ration to get the most from your grain.

PURINA CHOWS DEKALB HYBRIDS

Cummings Farm Store, Inc
Friona

V

Banking Goes Back

A Long Way
And We Are Proud That 

Our Institution Has Provided

A Place For The Trust Of Our 

Residents For A Long Time

I

'Checking

'Loans

'Safe Deposit Boxes 

'Traveler’s Checks 

'Drive In Banking 

'Night Depository

Whether You Have Recently
Moved To Friona Or Not%

We Are Happy To Be Of Service 

In A Number Of W ays

Take Advantage 

Of Our Many Services 

This Week

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

IT
Main bar FOIC

m • e
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T un lo r &  Sons W e ld in «r

Kill S'hwah

Adams Drilling (loinpam

Charles H ourII 

Kstes Bass 

T. A. ^ illiams 

Jack Sherley

Llovd Mingusm

John Renner 

Frank Reed 

Gene Zachary

David Moseley 

J. P. Sims

All Mr mix *rs
Of‘ T h r llo m r Drmonstration Cluhs 

And O thrr W omen's Organizations 

Helping On The Restroom Construction

Fapp\ Thoriiton

Calvin Tallev

Lewellen Brothers

Friona Drilling Company 

Brookfield Drilling Company

Farm er Count\ Dump Compan\

Jones Constmetion Company 

Friona C lean  icw Conipanv 

Jones Motor Ik SuppK

Fanner Countv F rrrin rt I 

City Of Friona

Southwestern Fuhlie S*r\iee Compam  

I riona Lions ( luh 

Friona Ja>re<*s

Friona Chamber O f Com me ret 
\  Agriculture

Friona Independent School Distriet

This Page Of Recognition Made Possible By Friona American Legion Post 2
♦ - " mtKSSSi

Reed's Cleaners

Glynn Don Hughes

Ixrov Blavloek
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Williams, Moseley Join 
Associated Growers
S. T. “ Pappy** Thornton, 

manager of the Associated 
Growers of Frlona, has an* 
nounced that Sam Williams and 
Jack Moselev have joined their 
staff effective July 1.

**W’e hope that with the ad
dition of these rwo men we can 
offer the finest staff for the 
servicing of the farmers fe r
tilizing problems in this area,'* 
says Thornton

W illiams, formerly employed 
by Frlona Consumers, has lived

In Friona for the past 30 years 
and worked as assistant 
manager of the local co
operative organization for 14 
years

He is known to all the local 
residents having been active not 
only In the Coop business, but 
is commander of the local 
American Legion post this year 
and has managed a little league 
team for a number of years.
Moseley is a native of Friona, 

the son of Mr and Mrs. David

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 
Read John 13:1-10

He (Jesus) poureth water into a basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to 
wipe them with the towel wherewith hr waa girded (John 13:5)

In the upper room that night, the Master might have asked John. Peter, Andrew, or 
another of His followers to perform the menu! act of washing feet He might have told 
a manservant or a maidservant to come in and do It He might have simply omitted 
this much-needed service Hut Jesus became the servant He girded Himself with ■ 
towel and washed the disciples* feet

A master cannot be served until he has demonstrated his own ability to serve So 
Jesus humbles Himself to serve us He who holds the universe In His hand kne«*s down 
before us and washes our tired, dusty feet

So the Son of God took s towel, not simply to cleanse rhe feet of His friends, or only 
te set an example for them to follow He did it to show unmistakably that he who is 
sent Is not greater than he who sends God is like that

T Otto Nall ^Minnesota) 
World-wide Bible Reading - Amoa 2:1-16

A Healthy Community is a 
Christian Community 

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School M S  a n
Preaching Service . fi a. m 
Training Union *10 p. tn
Preaching Service 7 so p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at T:M

COMOB I0ATIONAL

KHIA LUTHIRAN CHURCH

Sunday Services:
Church 10 00
Sunday School 11 00
Ladies Aid 2nd Thursdays
Men a Club: 4th Thursdays

ASSBMBLY OF
Sunday Services

BOO CHURCH

CHURCH Sunday School
Morning W o r s h i p _____

9:4i 
ii oa

Sunday Services Young People's Meeting ( M
Church School 10 a. m Evening Worship t a
Worship
Ft!(rim Fellowship

H a m .  
_ S p a

Wednesday Servlet • n

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A Iwclld St

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Sun 10 10 a
T : » p

FRIONA MITHOOIST CHURCH 

Sunday Service#
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church Service --------, ! • • • -
MYF meetings ------Op ■
Evening Worship . .... — 7 p »

Wednesday
Choir practice T *  9- ■

SIXTH STRBBT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible Classes I  1
Morning Worship 10:1
Evening Worship tit

UNITID PBNTflCOSTAl 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School _  10 a. I
Preaching __ 11 a. I
Young People s Meeting I B  p. i 
Preaching T:S0 p. i

Prayer Service _ T 10 p i

This M«ssag« Sponsored by th« Following Friona Busiobsibs

Continental Grain Co
Preach Cran/ill

Fthndge - Spring 
Agency

Insurance h Loans

Friona C of C A A

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oil* i  Gran—

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillips * Jobber

Bainunr Butane
Phont 2171

Bi Wife Drug
Your Rc m ’1 Store

Piggly Wiggly
We Give Sk H Green stamp#

Friona Battery 
A Electric

Johnny Wilton

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale h Retail Manta

The Friona Star

Hospital
Notes

Monday, and was formerly em
ployed by Herring Implement
Company.

Moseley is also an active 
man. not only In business
locally, but has been In
strumental In the Frlona Cem
etery organization and In 
working toward making our 
cemetery one of the most 
beautiful in the Panhandle ares.

* We are proud to have both 
these men with us," says 
Ihomton. * and we want all

the residents to feel free to 
call on us for any of their 
fertilizer prob lem s"

Associated Growers of Frlona 
began operations in this ares
last year and la currently -------------  ~
nearing the completion of a . .  ... . „  . .
n.w building on ih .lr .11. . . . .  , ™ , J >
of town no.r B « g . r  Air P.rk, ,13' “ I ™ * "

rhr now building, .bon L u « t . R « d  F rlon .;D .le
ItaLhod. will hou.c .uppllo. *•*> •" Schuolor. Frlon.; M r.
,nd off Ice. ol the org .nU ..lo „ J<" * "d <1* u*h ,,r -

Frlona; Mrs Dewayne Estep
and daughter, Frlona; Derotlo 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Eng- Ramirez, Bovina; Everett Max- 
land returned Monday from a well. Lazbuddle; Mary Jane 
vacation trip to Ruidoao, N M Garcia. Frlona: Carol Ann 
They were accompanied by their Reeve, Frlona; 
granddaughters. Judy and Doris Ann Com. Bovina: 
Sheron England and Linda and Mrs Oral Gulley and daughter, 
Sandra Gregory. Farwell; Karen LaRea Graham.

Frlona; Mae Mahan, Lazbuddle; tanooga. Tea.^ Lukher Boatman Jo)^ *  ,M* ljdln#.R10g* 7
John Cecil Claborn, Frlona: Bovina; Mrs. J. B. Suddarth Cecil R „
Sopp. Ortiz and son. Friona; and son, Fatwell; Mlmmle Me- Estep sad daughter. John K^Mc- 
Mrs. Jack Skagga anddaughter. Cutchan, Bovina; Mitchell Dean Earland. Mrs. Joe ***
Bovina: Joyce Maudlne Rogers, Smiley, Frlona; V T  T MiidrW

7 ^  s ^ i e y  R.ye Wenner, Frlona; Dale Robert Schueler. Mildred
Nancy Elaine Martinez. Frlona; Blanch Welty: ____
Mrs Deon Awtrey. Friona; Sopopa Ortiz and son, Ev 
Mrs. ClrcUoVilla anddaughter 
M uleahoe

Frlona; Beulah Fay Mlmma. 
Muleshoe:

Mildred Blanch Welty, Here
ford; Mary Martha Garcia, Laz- 
Iniddle; Mrs. Herbert Scheuler 
and son, Frlona: I ohnny McFar
land, Texico; Mrs C H. Jeffer
son, Bovina; Mrs l^oyl

Maxwell. Mae Mahan, Gladys 
Irene Telchlk, Sarah Ann 
Miller, Robby Joe Blackatone. 
Mrs Oral Gulley and daughter. 
Mary Martha Garcia. Mrs

Patients Dismissed: Week
•on, movim., 'vir• of June 13. i960 to June 20, ------- _
Bowers. Pampa; Mrs ! dgar i960; Jay Beene, Regw i HUt noyle Powers. Alma lone T .y -
Telchlk, Hereford; Alma lone Blaylock. Ida Florence M errill. lor;
Taylor, Bovina: * Edna Estes. Betty LouCunnlng-

Robby Joe Blackatone. ham, Mrs. Ronald SmUey ana 
Frlona; O llnR Ivy, Lazbuddle: daughter. Mrs I D Reed.
Victor Barbosa, Friona; Regina Karen LaRea Graham. Doris 
Carol Crane. Blshee, Arizona; Com, Carol Ann Keeve.
Tina Renee Ballew, Chat- Dorltlo Ramirez;

Tina Renee Bel lew. Regina 
Carol Crane. Luther Boatman, 
Mrs. Jack Skaggp anddaughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Schueler and son. 
Shirley Raye Wenner.

— -      I Alia lY C lirc  u a i i c w ,  V i i e i -   *

FORWARD WITH
. v a

COUNT
In A Sincere Effort To Keep Pace 
With A Dynamic Agricultural 
Empire

ASSOCIATED 
GROWERS 

of FRIONA
Has Secured The Services Of

ASSOCIATED  
GROWERS OF FRIONA

Friona^  _  S. T. "Pappy” Thornton Mgr.
X  Phone 8801 rnono ^
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LT. DON LEWIS-

liOeal Soldier Directs 
* Rolling Along Of ’60 ’
NMth two "<>sc.ir*" attd*l to 

iL rfi'h  i* nxihv list <>i
*’ inorr ? 't  r f»on I rwis. *:nn
of Mr and Mrs Henry Lewis, 
will soon begin a world tour 
js director of "Rolllrfy. Alans’ 
of 1*60." theU S Army variety 
show

As assistant special ser
vices officer at Fort Lee. Va , 
Lt Lewis <>r>tanize<l and direct
ed the 10-voice 2nd Artny 
(Quartermaster Command cho- 
■ us which took first place in 
the recorded phase of the all- 
\rmy entertainment contests 

for this year. He also direct
ed and *ang In a quartet which 
captured top spot in the live 
phan of the contests These 
two honors earned him the en
graved statuettes patterned 
after the Hollywood Academy 
Awards.

Competing in the contests 
were the West Point Cadet 
Choir, the nth Army Russian 
chorus, and the 7th Army Sym
phony Chorus.

since Army regulations pro
hibit an officer's p< rformlng 
in Kolllm Along, l.t Lewis his 
i>een made director ol the 2$- 
memher troupe which wifi visit 
Army posts all over the world 
during their *-rnonth tour He'd 
rather he performing, says the 
,'t aduate of Mi Iwestern l nivi-r - 
slty, hut he's looking forward 
to building the show and his 
wide experience in both music 
md dramatic.' w ill enable him 

to fill in when performers ire 
ttnahle to appear

Premier of the show will 
lie August 20 at Ft I (el voir,
\ i Following a tour of the 
2;kI Army area, they will go 
to Canada, 'subsequently they 
•ill play all Army area^ in the 
continental t s as well as 
Alaska, IIjwju I urope. Japan. 
Korea, and South America

An honor student at Mid

western. Lew*f> was sophomore 
cU »s  . Mudeat tnely
president during his uimor 
year, and chief justice of the 
student court as a senior.

He is a member of AAho's 
AN ho in Music at Midwestern. 
AAho's AN ho in American

Colleges and l niverallies and 
Phi Mu Alpha, naliunal music 
fraternity, lie receixed the Vin
son Award for poetry, the boh 
James Memorial Award, the 
Haris Chorister Award ami 
Ledford Music Award and was 
voted outstanding male student

H e n l e y  S e n t e n c e d
V

F o r  S i x  M o n t h s
f] I

m  J
(  l rjH -  *  ♦n r w

■
•A .illace Henley. 42 of Mule- department during the week saw 

shoe was fined $100 and sen- Raymond 1 verett and Gene 
tenced to six months confine- Bryani both of F riona, arrest
ment in a county court case ed and charged with the posses- 
la-.t week for driving while sion of beer, whiskey and wine 
intoxicated He will «mrve his Ibey picked v4> U. GuVilia

\ a i  iiw Jijj m■Y:»-
%
1

■ m s

sentence In ParmerCounty jail 
Henley was arrested in Lariat 

last Tuesday and was tried hy 
Judge Loyde brewer Wed
nesday. "Henley was classi
fied as an habitual, thus the 
reason for such a stiff penalty," 
said Parmer County Sheriff 
Chas. Lovelace.

The Muleshoe man had 
previously been arrested and 
trim! on the same charge down- 
state His driver's license had 
previously been suspended, 
Lovelace said

Another l)WI cafe, involving 
Mario Comer of Friona. was 
tried hy |udy.e Lrewer Monday 
morningi l.om ri was arrested 
Friday night and fined $100 
and court costs 

Other activity lor the sheriff's

Saturday night and each was 
flnded $100 and costs in County 
Court Monday.

Pedro Garza. a Mexican 
national working in Muleshoe, 
was picked up in bovira Sat
urday night anl charged with 
drunkeness. Garza was lined 
$23 SO and costs in J. R Itiorn- 
ton's justice o! peace court in 
Farwell Monday.

Visiting in the I 1 Houston 
home last week were Mrs 
Houston's parents. Mr and
Mrs ( )  G Clover, her sister. 
Miss Geraldine Closer, of 
Honey Grove, and a brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr and Mr 
Fred Heavers of lM ili ‘

ur

j  ̂

FT IN A I |f >\-> OF IK  l R 
light was Hollis Mono
'•ervin
conun i
treasu

ions lr 
will 

I > »v< '

-Install**! as a vice 
>n | r , left at»d <-eori

positions of I i<>:• I .V' 
h ft to right, M art ell
fynoM*.sl all twist t-r

president at thi Fri> riuirv
AN

•ecretary trea* 
<floe. I ion I an

)AA) 
rh«

I raft

ANTICIPATING a tout of .the world as director of the annual
Army variety show, "Rolling Along ol I960" is 2/1 t Hon 
Lewis, son of Mr and Mrs Henry Lewis Don is holding 
one of a pair of "O scars" he won recently as director of 
two vocal groups which took top honors in the all-Army
entertainment contests.

Mr and Mrs llert Frmklln 
Of Mrea, Calif , visited briefly 
last Monday with the AN K 
Rlethmayer, C I Reed. I ruitt 
lol.nson, and I ugene Hoggess 
families.

lie is the brother of Mrs 
I d Hoggess and an uncle of 
Mesdaines Reed ami Rieth- 
mayer. and |ohnson and I ugene
Hoggess

Returning Sunday from two 
weeks vacation and fishing at 
I or C were Mr and Mrs 
Sam AAilIiams Mrs Ira Holt 
worked it Cits Hall during Mrs 
AN llllam s' absence

Recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs A\ R Rlethmayer were 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Otto 
Rlethmayer of l.amesa

¥
LET US 
BIO ON 

ANY
^p r o j e c t ;

m m m m ' .

>  •
fc
ix *
v.*

i

Ask For Free 
Estim ates On Your 

Concrete Needs

.̂  Sidewalks s
$I
&•

JONES
CONSTRUCTION
Phone 5481

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone 2021 

FRIONA, TEXAS

June 30, 1960

Mr, Motoring Public 
Everywhere, l̂ SA
Dear Mr. Public:

Summertime driving is fun for the whole family! It’s time for 
vacations and relaxation . . .  for driving through the mountains 
and to the seashore • . • for family picnics and summer sports. 
These are the warm, full days of sunshine and enjoyment. Now is 
the time to travel new highways, visit new places, and do the many 
summertime things Americans love to do!

Unfortunately, a split second of driver carelessness or inatten
tion at the wheel can mar these summertime pleasures. Inattention 
to the safe driving condition of the family car may also contribute 
to unnecessary delays or accidents.

May we suggest you discuss a few travel suggestions at your 
family dinner table tonight? Then, pass them along to your motoring 
friends.

BE ALERT - driving is a full time job.
MAKE COURTESY YOUR CODE OF THE ROAD - it 

takes only a moment.
TAKE A BREAK - pull off the road and relax, 

drive refreshed.
ALLOW FOR EMERGENCIES - adjust your driving

to road, traffic, and weather conditions.
FOLLOW THE RULES OF THE ROAD - signs, signals, and 

road markings are your guides to a safe trip, 
not guides for patrolmen or police to collect 
revenue for various governing bodies.

CHECK YOUR CAR be sure it is in top condition 
summer driving.

Have a safe, pleasant summer season - and do come back!
Cordially yours,

Stra ig  htneck Y e llo w

SQUASH * 9 *
t ach

Cantaloupe *2 5 *
D e lsey  4 -R oil

Tissue 4 9 *
Sun sh in e  2 Lb Box

Crackers 4 9 *

GROUND 0 O , 
BEEF ,b

W hite Sw an  14 Oz Bottle

CATSUP 1 9 *
V an  Cam p No 3 00  Con
Pork

n
Beans

4 0 0  O  Box

Borden s Regular

1 3 *

25c
ICE ■ 

CREAM 7 9 *
M irac le  W h ip  Ot

SALAD C O  A 
DRESSING •/ W V
W e lch a d e  Ot Can

GRAPE 
DRINK

i n

2 9 *

KLEENEX
K im b e ll No 303  Can

Cherries ] 9 *
M orton Pound Bag

POTATO .  _
c h ip s  4 9 *

W e  G i v e  G u n n  Brothers  S t amps

■ ■ m ■ mm /  mm GR O C E R  YHOUSER Sl l W W ^ k l l  m a r k e t

Big ( no u gh  To Accom m odate  Sm a l l  t n o o q h  To A p p ' r

Ph 9 S 21
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Harvett-
* (Continued from page l )

S L : reported as most o( the farmers 
RP*haven't completed their bar- 

'Veatlng operations says Drake, 
Most of the elevator men 

agree that with four or five more 
days of weather like Tuesday 
the harvest would be completed 
with the enceptHW of a few 
scattered late patches.

W I L L I A M S  N E W  B O S S — HaM'hull-

Friona Lions Install 
Officers For ’60-’61

Nf BOSS LION- Kenneth •‘ Tasty" V\ Uliams, right, receives 
his gavel of office from installing officer Cleg Meharg, 
District 2T-1 Lionscsr>lne» secretary from Hereford Williams, 
along with other officers were installed in ceremonies held
Thursday night in the clubhouse

Kenneth Williams was installed
as the new Boss Lion of the 
Frtona Lions for the 1960-61 
year.

In addition lo Williams, vice 
presidents include Hollis Hor-

T ra \-
(Continued from page 1)

Our biggest worry st this 
time in our opinion Is for the 
d . . . yankees in New York 
and Pennsylvania to swing to 
the Democratic 'D ew ey " . 
Adlal Stevenson.

If Stevenson gets the Demo
cratic nomination, the Re
publicans will once again put a 
President in the White House 

Personally, we wonder how 
Adlal ever wandered into the 
governorship of Illinois, and 
how many can fall under his 
lure is beyond our compre
hension.

But. this time our nation Is 
in dire need of a strong min, 
one who can get things done on 
both sides of the fence, and we 
think that man is Senator Lyndon 
Haines Johnson, the senior 
Senator from Texas!

TURNKEY JOBS
on all types of

FERTILIZER nd ACID
APPLICATIONS

it is time to sidedress with anhydrous ammonia now
Contact

Bob Hale Phone 3801 In Friona Or

Steve Haraus At The Friona Gin Phon<
“  1 '/ , M i l e .  S W  O n  H w y  6 0

e 2498

UVE IN A NEW . . .  A

A NEW - GE
"^ V IN G ER  HOUSE BY AVINGER 

LUMBER COMPANY
of Lubbock

A K#w%e Mart* »>»k •
wroen •» *•»» kefiMii<| t l •*>•«

fMW N«a »*«*♦>
kfc.llfvily bv*H Avars' hOvM Sm  <* k «- f H 'He OOUSlt 

I I J  y «••< «> one ti'l>ie> doe> eel e .elee I • I  nf.
>.lb<e« •q  • •  o'* ie*M M  b. I i  e «* II n e ie  4 „ ’ ot>.My

MOSS M«f*H el *<■«#*' iwy«"e<'i* 
lenti #« l i  iorK teeto*. And •* « '*

7 * 4 .orb upr.gHto
*•* SooaHlul borSe

I  e 6 ,«*b ie>lie <* *H.« 7 • 6 ,»»H >•*«•»» bee«',*»< e* wood
Or b e *  •* you (Hooeo A « e ld r l  * .  e|«< i t n ^ e '

Tomboy tiouboS. e e l  be<>« *o 
fttoe boeto >e —•>*>•** H  bo | 
ort»o»',*e q*l*itr* wteSew 
AelOfO' booeo N rn e i •  IM %

A NT w h i m  by « » I , M  booaoa e m n  
<m rbo oo«y o* o »y  eeifbborbooS. erilb 
,fH« M 'toe i lo«b •'*• roOor root Aoy 

ioe*y ♦#» ONS IU U  T|AS on 0*1 verkmon.lt.p

•  All our houses arc built o f No. 2 and better lumber

•  Rockwool insulation m all outside walls ond ceiling

AVINGER 
LUMBER CO.

"U N D E R  3RD GENERATION  
MANAGEMENT"

L U B B O C K
S I5 Eost 34th St. •  126 E. Broodway

PHONE i SHorwood 7-2573

ton Jr . Ptul A Hall and J. C 
C la bom

Flake Uarher will he the new 
secretary-treasurer and Mar- 
tell LeVeque will he Lion Tamer 
and Dave McReynolda, Tall 
Twister

New Directors taking office 
include George W. Jones, re
tiring boss lion, Andy Hurst 
and Marion Fite,

Clee Meharg. district 2T-1 
cabinet secretary from Here
ford was on hand to install the 
new officers

Nelda Douglas was named the 
Lions Club Sweetheart and 
Queen replacing Pat Foster

Judy Fesser of Friona gave

a report on her vielt to G lrl'e 
State in Austin during the pro
gram session of the meeting.

A total of 30 Lions and guests 
were present at the meeting.

Harher and Williams will 
leave Friona Sunday afternoon 
to represent the local club at 
the international convention to 
he held in Chicago.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs Lucy Welch and Mrs. Nora 
V*elch were Mias Ruby Welch 
of Uvalde, Mr and Mrs. Charley 
Allen of Lockney, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. W\ L. Yancey of Hemet, 
Calif

(Continued from page 1)

the third by Ronnie Hill who 
allowed flvp hits, walked lour 
and struck out two 

brookfleld Drilling va Friona 
Hank game Friday night was 
protested on misinterpretation 
of rules and will be replayed 
July 5.

Monday night Hub downed 
Star Murat 20-1 on the arm 
of Eldon Long who allowed four 
hits, walked three and struck 
out seven men.

Steve Hargua was the losing 
pitcher who allowed four hits, 
walked four and struck out four.

Larry Johnson and Teddy 
Renner of Hub both homered 
during the evening and both 
caught two men on.

Tuesday night Brookfield 
downed McCaalln 23-5 with 
Travis Graves chalking up the 
winning pitcher honors.

In the second game Larry 
Graves pitched, then drove in

the winning run in extra innings 
to win his own game as Rock
well Uroa downed C oop 10 V.

Graves' line drive to carter 
drove in Jerry Price for Win
ning run in the fifth Inning,

l*i|M*8, Airmail 
Return From  
Summer ('amp

John Pipes and Joe Alomar 
returned this, weekend from 
their one week outing at the Sal
vation Army’ s Camp HobllUelle 
near Midlothian south of Fort 
Worth.

Their visit to the camp was 
sponsored by the local SA unit

Ben Moorman took the boys 
down, and returned them Sun
day.

In Parmer county, the Sal
vation Army la supported t y the 
Friona United Fund*

Good tunes . . good traveling . . . are ahead for you when you go 
m Oldamobile' And right now in the heat time ever to *ei your Olda

Z  Dealer He’ll show you that a new Olda coata leaa than you'd guena '
YOU'LL DO ■ I T T I f t  AT YOU* O LD S  OKALKR'Bl

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO
Friona

You don't hove to be liable 
to be sued!

The purpos© of a law suit is to determine 
whether you are liable.
Should you carry insurance, you don't have to 
hire a lawyer to plead your case. You don't 
have to spend a lot of time collecting evidence 
and hunting witnesses.
Our adjuster finds out what happened and not 
only collects evidence but gathers the facts and 
prepares them for later use.
When your case requires legal handling, the

adjuster pays for the lawyer, court costs, and 
legal fees. He does all this even though you are 
not to blame and there is no merit to the suit 
against you.
If you lose your case, our adjuster takes care of 
all expenses (up to the amount of your policy 
limits) including settlements or judgments, medi
cal bills, death benefits, and repair of property.

AND
Don t forget it sometimes takes several years 
to settle a claim.

W hen you  ask  these questions:
$ My tractor turns over and injures one of my farm hands. Will this insurance pay the bill?
$ I go hunting and accidentally injure someone. Will this insurance pay the other fellow's 

hospital or medical bills?
$ My bull breaks through the fence and causes an automobile accident on the road. Will 

this insurance protect me in case of a law suit?
$ An uncle, who is visiting my ranch, injures himself while helping to survey the property. 

Will this policy cover his medical expenses?
$ My wife visits a friend and by accident breaks a fine china plate. Will this insurance 

cover the replacement?
$ When a saw breaks and cuts through an employee s hand, will the policy pay the 

medical bills?
$ My cattle get into the neighbor s fields and destroy a portion of his crops. Will I be pro

tected against damage charges?
S If a scaffold breaks and a life is lost, will this policy pay death benefits?

This AGENT has the answers in our
Fanner’s Comprehensive Personal Liability Endorsement

FOR FULL INFORMATION. CALL

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY
DAN ETHRIDGE 
TRANK A. SPRING

I N S U R A N C E - I O A N S
$

P H O N E - 8  811 > F R I O N A Bill STEWART 
FLAKE BARBEg

YOU* ;W J ap",4
Im urtm t /AefNT
• 11 e » i i/ fa w e  i e • i •

Only An Independent Agent 
can Display Thl* Shield
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Phone
2291 Want Ads In June Bring Summer Vacation Money! P h o n e

2291
F O K S A U - 1953 Morris Minor, 

the economy station wagon. In 
good shape Reasonable price 
Steve Messenger, 5th & I tta. 
Frlona, Texas Phone 3681 or 
4M1

39-2tc

FOR RFNT--6 room modern 
farm house, carpeted 6 miles 
north and 4 west on pavement 
Phone 5981. T F Lovett

39-3tp

Y o u r
PRESENT HOME
c a n  b e  
a s
a s  a
NEW ONE

CLASSIHI O ADVERTISING

Classitied ads will hr ac
cepted until 12 noon on Tues
days (or thst week's paper. 
Classified ads will be charged 
at the following rates:
One time--5tf per word.
Three times--3< per word 
(Minimum charge will be 50#)

R IP *
...

....w r  M0 0 RCM KITCHEN
A n  o ld  f a s h i o n e d

4
k i t c h e n  c a n  b e  c o m 
p l e t e l y  m o d e r n iz e d  
q u ic k ly  a n d  e co n o m i
c a l ly .

— mmcirTLlm  1

v f .
I

«• —  M

E .
*' . ‘

i  o  ^  k j  j
n *

f t

FAMILY ROOM
In  m a n y  c a s e s  a n  
o p e n  p o r c h  c a n  b e  
e n c lo se d  to p ro v id e  
a  c h e e r f u l  f a m i l y  
ro o m .

— -

A D D - A - R O O M
the smart way to extra living space
A ro o m  a d d it io n  to y o u r  h o m e  is a n  eco
n o m ic a l * v a y  to a d d  n ee cU d  l iv in g  sp a c e , 
a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  in c re a s e  its  r e s a le  
v a lu e .

W l CAN HANOI? ANY M00[PW|7I'IG 

)0B fROM viAKl i0  H n Ij H

C a r l
M r  C a si in 

L u m b e r  Inc
A Complete Building Service

Phone 9911 Friona

FOR RENT--Business house 
In Frlona Phone 3892.

37-3tc

FOR SALE--One 36 pseeergrr 
1954 Ford school bus Mall 
sealed bids to Arthur Drake, 
secretary, Frlona Independent 
School District, Frlona, Texas 
The school board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

37-3tc

WANTED

Someone to make small pay
ments on Fine SPINET PIANO 
NOTHING NOW First Pay
ment In August.
Write at once

McFarland 
Music Co.

722 w 3rd — Elk City
3 9 - ltp

FOR SALE— Weed-EZwonder 
bar Cummings Farm Store 
Phone 9111.

28-tfnc,

FOR SALE OR RENT

Pianos and organs 
W urlitzer. Knahe, Fischer. 

Lester Pianos 
Hammond organs

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC

219 Main Street 
Clovis New Mexico

Phone PO 3-5041
23-tfnc

THE W ELL kept carpet shows 
the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Roberts 
Furniture. Friona

39-ltc

We Have 
Wix Filters

Grant rmgs

CHRYSLER
Motors

And
Filtors To Fit

WAUKESHA
Motors

TERRY’S
SHOP

ROSS TERRY
PHONE 5941 FRIONA

You Can 
Avoid 
Trouble

better

Here •< ”' w! t *  ^

With Your Fertilizer 
Needs By

Calling Bainum„  b i d

The Best Costs No More And You 
Are Assured Of Prompt Reliable

Service At

utane Co.
Phono 8221 LP Gas Mack Bainum, Friona R#s 8492

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
RENT- Three rooms and hath. 
Phone 9011.

37-3tc

LOST— Aviation prescription 
sunglasses at lane 10 of Frlona 
Lanes. |ohn W. Renner Phone 
Hub 2423

37-3tc

FOR SALE -• Grassland. 
Call W M White, Frlona.

39-3tp

USED COM BINES FOR SALE — 
See Hill Hannold at GALLOW AY 
IM P L E M E N T  COMPANY 
Phone 2691.

33-tfnc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice Is hereby given all 

property owners within theClty 
lim its of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, and to all other 
Interested persons as provided 
by law and Section 24 of 
Ordinance No 118 of the City 
of Frlona, Texas, that the City 
Council of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, will hold a public hear
ing on the 8th day of June, I960 
at 7:30 p m In the City Hall 
In Frlona, Texas to consider 
amending zoning Ordinance No 
118, presented to the City 
Council by and approved by the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, and said proposed 
amendment proposes that all of 

,Lots 10. 11, 12. 13. and 14. 
In Block 3, Lakeside Addition 
to the City of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, hechangedfrom 
an " A "  to a "B ”  Zone, and 

| that this notice la particularly 
to all owners of the property 
described above and to all 
owners of property within 200 

, feet of said property In all 
directions and that all property 
owners in the City of Frlona. 
and all interested persons will 
be given an opportunity to be 
heard

Signed:
/•/ R. L. Fleming
Mayor

38-3tc

In Tbo

Courts

ra sro M T

Call On Us
For All Your

REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS

Crop- Hail
INSURANCE

DEAN 
BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

Ph 8711 Friona

FR EE
Brake Lining Check

Automatic Transmission 
Service

Engine Tune Ups
See GW IN TAYLOR

FRIONA
BRAKE & WHEEL
Complete Front End Work 

Ph 4441

WANTED --Experienced lady 
to sell ready-to-wear items In 
local store W rite giving re fer
ences to Ready-to-Wear, (3ox 
757. Frlona. Texas.

39 -rfnc

LOSTIXX» --browndachshund 
wearing red collar with Frlona 
tag If found, call 5261, New
man Jarrell Jr

39-31C

AVON IS CALLING in your 
neighborhood through TV Be 
the Avon representative In your 
neighborhood. Write: Ulai 
Sales Manager, Box 2017, 
Plain view, ( ex an

39-ltc

FOR RENT--Furnished apart
ments Robert Schueler, Phone 
Parmer 3403

32-tfnc

WANTED--Tune ups on all 
makes of amall motors. Lawn 
mowers sharpened. Bainum Bu
tane Company, Phone 2171, 
F rio ta

29-tfnc

FOR SALE--Kegistered York
shire male hog, 18 months old 
J. T. Guinn. Phone Parmer 
3157.

38- 3tp

LOST DOG--Small white dog 
that answers to name Tiny. If 
found call 2952. Reward offered

39- 3tp

CORRESPONDENT wanted to 
represent DUN fc BRAD- 
STRF.FT INC In this area on 
a part-time basis Applicant 
should have knowledge of 
general business in this lo
cality. Apply by letter stating 
briefly work experience and 
education background Send 
your lettertorMrs Kathy Brad
ley. P. O. Box #31. Amarillo, 
Texas.

39-ltc

The following cases were 
heard by Judge Thelma Jones 
In Corporation Court in the 
City of Frlona during the week 
ending June 28:

Cletus Rhodes— -contest of 
speed

Charles Beaton---driving tn 
a manner to endanger life and 
property

Joe Rhodes---drunk In a pub
lic place

• • • •

JP COURT
The following cases were 

tried by Justice of Peace 
Thelma Jones In Frlona during 
the week ending June 28:

Gilbert Lopez- no driver's 
license.

Ralph Shelton-driving ve
hicle without Texas regis
tration

Glendo JoCruse—nodrlver's 
license.

Mr and Mrs Ed Boggess 
returned last 7 ueaday from a 
fishing trip to Eagle Nest Lake

CLOVIS

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phon* 8811, Friona

Do You Despair 

Because Your 

Lawn Isn't As 

Nice As The

Wife Thinks It 

Should Be?

Solve Your Troubles
With A Choice Of

Sprinklers
And

Hoses
From Our Complete 

Stock
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

FRIONA CONSUMERS
-FRIONA-

S#* IN* Sft'i* lo) NBC Tv-t*r *>»’ B • ABC Tv

IT ONLY PEELS LIKE POWER STEERING
Coreair doesn't need it)

Corvair’s ingenious design simply places the 
engine tn the rear. That means less weight on 
the front wheels and a lighter, happier feel in 
the curve of your hands. No power assist 
is needed in a car that's naturnlhf nimble.

See what a fresh engineering approach can 
do? From handling and parking ease right 
on, there just isn’t anything ordinary or

conventional about Conair. Look at its 
practically Hat floor, four-wheel independent 
suspension, fold-down rear sea' I » - air-cooled 
rear engine that never needs water or anti
freeze or radiator repairs... and iea\e«. engine 
heat and noiae back where you’ve been. All 
these special advantages are standard in e\ cry 
Conuir. Just wait till vuu see how much

the; add to your driving 
pleusun Hut why wait!

BY C1IKVUULKT

m
*<•

m

( ‘ttrrnir *oo i-/>'*-r 11 •

See tfonr local authori:ed Chevrolet rlvoter for economical transportation

REEVE CHEVROLET CO .
Friona Phono 2
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You're Invited To Our
GRAND

\ W \ \ /  //

«...

See Two Great Bowlers In 
Action - Free Personal Instructions

Fiv e
D o o r
prizes

To Be D raw n 
For

At 8 :0 0  P. M.

S P e'O*

0»
our guestsrefrigerated ‘-'ned comfort.visit

NORM NICHOLS

Personal 
Instructions

By Two Big

Bowling Stars

NORM NICHOLS
On The Spot 
Ball Drilling 
For Your 
Convenience

Free
Nursery

Snack 
Bar

HELEN DUVAL
All Day Monday

With Matched Exhibition Games Monday 

Night With Two Local Bowlers.

AMF

Automatic

Pinspotters
I

BOWL WHERE YOU SEE THE
mr

‘‘M AGIC^silljlIrTRIANGLE”

H e d
Frione

i



omemakincf sStudent*ummer
Forty-four Prion a High School 

students continued school work 
wall Into lummtr vacation 

Homemaking students may. 
If thay wish, work on a turn mar 
project which gives tham an 
extra half-credit. Begun on

planned in detail, approved by 
the instructor, and required 
100 hours of work Deadline for 
completion was June 23.

Pictured on this page arc 
students representative of the 
various areas in which projects 
wars carried out. They included 
care and guidance of children, 
home care of the sick, home 
management, home improve- 
ment, personality improve
ment, provision of food for the 
family (gardening), meal plan
ning and preparation, and 
clothing construction and reno
vation.

THURSDAY. JUNE 30. I960 PAGE l. SECTION II

e * *>gj. 4* $ t  * *  Jbjt «  4*4 4  4  4 4 4
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O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
THURSDAY THI PRION \ STAR SECTION' U

IJOUQt I IS from family and friends came to Mrs Charles "Grandma" Schlenker on her 44th 
birthday Tuesday t >n the will Iwhind Mrs schlenker is a copy of the coat of arms of the Schlenker 
family, a gift from 1 daughter. Mrs W \\ (turns of Des Moines. Iowa A distant relative re 
cently discovered the crest while on a visit to < .ennany

Grandma Schlenker Celebrates 
94th Birthday With Family Party

UJraitJma* yh lcn E t Cele— 
liralcs "»4ih I irtInlay with 
Family Party 1/30 ><1

Birthday# ir*. nothin: new to 
Mi s Cbark > Vhk nk r -.o she 
took number ‘*4 ri*ht in >trklr 
I’liutday

1‘ucxday wa* fairly quiet since 
th family kid honored tlte l*#r- 
n»er CoiDity pionwr wuh a party 
jt the home of Mrs Milinda 
Schlenker ui tin Kin.a com* 
immity Sunday

Present were Mr* V' W 
Hums ol IK> Mouutt. Iowa; 
Oscar ■schlenker. Mr md Mrs 
\\ I schlenki i and Mr list

Becky Edelmon 
Party Hcnoree

llimur {(in st H .i theater 
party l ist Monday w i* Ikcky 
I delmon, d.ttnhier of the Hill 
I tfelntOAH who recently uunol 
to lle re fo r l Host, sues were 
Mcadamea Hob Klethm iyer uni 
Ralph I’rice, teacher* of thr 
St*c<»n.l i r.iik class it
Sixth ■street Church of i'h r 1st 

rhe young Mvf* went todow** 
for » movk .uni refreshments 
Attendin w\re Mile* LUIarel, 
jo» Hoe*» ess, luff Price, Kay 
R ietlv i »yer. hilly Kusa l ’r«*c- 
ter, anel Mik*. ami I ill Ku-tli- 
mayer

Mrs Harold Schlenker and 
t.lnela, all of California: Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Tlschler and 
family of \nton; Mr ane1 Mrs 
| R schlenker and Patsy of 
Portales; left Weavel of 
Luhi<ock Air Force Uase; Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Lovelace of 
I arwell; I >wayneRkdlev of Hell- 
view Mrs Hill ‘ »uyer and lean 
of W islun.’ton and Mr* Mabele 
Hartwell. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Wilson. Mr anel Mrs Louis 
Welch and family. Mr and Mr* 
Carl schlenker and family, Mr 
and Mrs Cordie Potts 
and family. Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Kee\ e, Mr and Mrs J 
A Guyer. Mr uni Mrs I Imo 
Dean anel Lindv ami Mr anel 
M rs  Mills Slfford ami Kenny 

Another highlight of her birth- 
da v week has l»een tin* visit of 
her daughter, Mrs Hums Mu 
arrives I last I uesday and plans 
to leave I riday

tine of Mrs Burns' gift* 
to Iter mother was a fra m e d  
Coat of arnts of the Schlenker 
family A nephew of Mrs 
schlenker's recently ran on to 
a distant relative who had Keen 
vi«iting in (Germany and discov
ered the crest while searching 
for information on the family 
she had learned that all thr 
family but two tTothers hael iven 
killed in the Thirty-Years War 
in the l ’ th century “ We’ re ill

descendants of those two "says  
Mrs Hums

Mrs Hums doesn't know the 
significance of the horse shield 
and other figures on the crest 
but translation of the inscription 
is 'schlenker family docu
mented in the year 1440 in the 
old Schwcnnlngcr ’ *

The spry nonagenarian is 
workln • on her tenth large 
af»*hvn since her 40th birthday 
she made on*, for eacli ol her 
sis daughters and then kept rlclit 
on miking them 

she makes her home in Frlona 
with a dSlighter Mrs M al«lle  
Hartwell

Midland Women 
Give Shower For 
Miss Holcomb
Miss I lame Holcomb, bride- 

elect of Jerry White of Mid
land. was feted with a miscel
laneous shower in Midland re
cently

ll©ste»>es were Mesdames 
llul<ert Mo* row. Flo\d Gorman, 
and U ’or.v l l i r  fin TheMorrow 
home, lid  W Dakota, w as scene 
of the party to which some 40 
Quests were invited ,

M U l Holconh was SC - 
companuvl by her mother. Mrs 
F W Holcomb

Mrs Spring 
And New Son 
Given Shower

Friends surprised Mrs Paul 
iSpring with a shower of baby 
gifts last Tuesday shortly after 
she arrived home their newly- 
adopted son. John Louis

Hostesses were Mesdames 
J C McFarland, Johnny 
Benger, H K Kendrick, and 
Frank A Spring

Susie Spring, older sister 
of the young honorce, was as
sisted hy Sue Gay and Celia 
Faye Vestal and Kathy and Linda 
Anderson in opening the gifts 

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Dan I thrid^e 
Lee Spring. O. J Beene, George 
\nderson. J T Gee. II II. 
Horton, Guy Latta. Bruce Parr. 
Sloan Os loom. Claude Osliorn, 
C L Vestal Jr . Hank Outland. 
Dick Rockey. H II. I.lmorc, 
Jesse Sinclair Raymond Flem
ing, and John Benger

Mrs Shelton 
Hosts W SCS

Mrs Pearl Shelton was hos
tess to Maggie Hamblin C ircle 
of WSCS of Friona Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning 

Lucille Rockey opening the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs 
Velons Oslorn lead the pro
gram on prayer Mrs Winifred 
Hurst gave a devotion and Mrs 
I thel Ruth Spring dftcusaed 
“ Growth in Prayer "  Mrs Os- 
l>orn talked on “ Powerful 
P ra ye r ."
Mrs Blanche Boyle, chairman, 

presided during the business 
session

Present were Mesdames 
Hurst. Boyle, Spring. Rockey. 
Kay Kendrick. Mary Lee Cass. 
Valoris Osborn. Verda Osliorn. 
O live Massie. Tula Bradshaw. 
Anna Anthony. Ruthie Fite, and 
Doris Kirby

Dixons Honor 
Granddaughter

Special guests at a family 
*et-together in the C W Dtxor 

home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Hen Konis of New \ ork Cly 
Mrs Konis. the former Lugenla 
1 andrum. is a granddaughter 
of the local couple

l ntertalnment in the afternoon 
w as a show mg of slides taken 
by tlie Dixons on a recent trip 
to Germany and Switzerland

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
J A Hodges of Luhl»ock; Mr 
and Mrs Irnmett Dixon 
of Hereford; Mr and Mrs El
mer Dixon, Mr and Mrs Wel- 
Jon Bradley and family. Mr 
md Mr* C W Anthony. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Kuntz and family. 
and Mrs Vernon scott of Dim- 
nltt: Mr and Mr# SernonCol- 
licr of Canyon: Trrna. Polly and 
L ittle Muck Dixon of Roswell 
and Mr and Mrs Ray Landrum 
and family of F rlona

Summer Baseball Schedule
WEEK MONDAY

June Hurst-Hub 
27-July 2 Reeve-Growers

July
4-9

July
11-16

July
18-23

July
25-30

TUESDAY
McCas I in-

Brookfield 
Rockwell-Coop

Motors-Rockwell 
ESA-Bengcr Motors-Co-op

Growers-
Brookfield

Hurst-McCaslin

Reeve-Brookfield 
Hurst-Growers

Bank-Reeve 
Motors-Benge r

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Hub-Growers 
ESA-Motors

Hurst-Brookfield 
Bank-McCas lin

4
Benger-Rockwell ^ ' ^ p .Growers - Bank

Hurst-Reeve
Hub-McCas lin

Benger - Co-Op 
Hub - Bank

Rockwell-Motors 
Brookfield-Bank

August
1-6

Growers-Hub 
Brookfield-Hurst

Co-Op - Motors 
Me Cos I In - Bank

L

Hurst-Bank
Spring-Rockwell

Motors-ESA
Reeve-McCaslin

Benger-ESA
Hub-Hurst

Rockwell-Benger
Brookfie Id-

Growers

Reeve-Hub
McCas I In-

Growers

Co-Op-Rockwell 
Hub-Brookfie Id

Growers-Reeve
Brookfield-

McCaslin

McCaslin-Hursts 
Reeve-Bank

Games Will Begin At 6:00 P. M. At New Ball Park
This Schedule Sponsored By

i  •  ■

MISS RUTH ANN ItOGIRS experiments with skirt-lengths on her niece. Linda Smith, as Mike 
Smith models a Turklst towel bathrobe Both the material, hand-woven cotton, and the robe 
were brought to the children of Mr and Mrs Hoyt smith by Miss Rogers who has been in Turkey 
and Iraq since December 1457 She is a secretary wuh the state department foreign service 
and the sister of Mrs. Smith

fo re ig n  ^Service ^Secretary 

€ * ncountera <ls[nicfue<*Probtem
Frlona women who think they 

have problems planning ward
robe and toiletries for their 
vacations shoulJ talk to Miss 
Ruth Anne Rogers who is visit
ing her brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr and Mrs Hoyt Smith, 
this week.

Miss Rogers, a secretary with 
the State Department foreign 
service, will leave next month 
for a two-year tour of duty 
in Duesseldorf. Germany she 
will have to take sufficient 
clothing lor that p* riod and 
stock up on toiletries and cos
metics that may !«c difficult to 
olitain or more expensive in 
Germany.

Problems of that type were

quite prevalent in the Middle 
I ast where Miss Rogers has 
>ieen since December. 1457 She 
took an adequate supply of her 
favorite brand of shampoo, only 
to find that it was one of a 
few brands available. Other 
items she’d planned to buy there 
were not to lie had.

I ntil the revolt in Iraq in 
July of 1458. she was station
ed at the American Embassy 
in Baghdad. At that time she 
and her job with Cento were 
moved to Ankara. Turkey 

In both locations the language 
harrier and the fact that women 
are still very restricted pre
vented any degrci of social 
actlMty with the native popula

tion, especially for sinjle 
people in the foreign service 
Native costumes arc often a 
"conglomeration" of Bedouin 
robes and western garb, says 
Miss Rogers, and women are 
almost never seen on the street 
in Baghdad Turkey has l>een 
"western ized" to a iittle great
er extent.

American personnel can oc
casionally find wearing apparel 
that is suitable and fits, but 
shoes are almost impossible to 
flnJ. They are generally made 
on shorter, wider lasts and are 
uncomfortable for most Ameri
cans.

Housekeeping in Baghdad was 
left to a inaid "Hut we weren't

living in the lap of luxuryl”  
emphasizes Mlae Rogera Very 
few etreeta were paved, the 
houaea were not tightly built, 
and they fought duat and dirt 
constantly Water aupplles were 
inadequate and a hath often had 
to he preceJed by a trip to 
the water barrel on top of the 
building with two hucketa of 
water One juat cap't work and 
keephouse. too, she says, so 
domestic help is a necessity 

Mutton is the most common 
main dish and state department 
personnel could purchase can
ned foods at the embassy com
missary Other Items the maid 
bought in local markets

Closets, cabinets, and storage 
space were non-existent in her 
Baghdad house, hut she rentod 
her apartment in Ankara tie- 
cause it had closets.

American-native relations are 
good on the whole, she says, 
but aJJs that most friction is 
caused hy the attitude of a few 
Americans. Turkey especially 
has a strong, determined army 
that will fight If the need arises 
and it is to be expected that 
they resent the “ we're-dolng- 
you -a- favor -you -should - 
he - grateful" air of some 
American military and civil 
personnel.

"W e 're  lucky to have Tur
key as an a lly ," she says and 
stresses that the money going 
into Turkey needs to he supple
mented with contact with per
sonnel w ith a cooperative rather 
than a condescending attitude

Foreign service employees 
may l>c sent to any country 
in the world with which die 
United States maintains diplo
matic relations Communist 
China and Albania are the only 
two countries to which they may 
not go. So far as pos&ihle, 
they are sent to the general 
area in which they are most 
Interested

Spain and Italy are Miss 
Rogers' first choice and the 
Middle I ast was her second 
However, she's looking forward 
to living in Germany, and in 
two years she'll be eligible for 
a transfer

"There 's  always something 
new." says the vivacious young 
woman

5 3 ^

Good
old-fashioned

Values

are <o
Friona

Presents
For Your 
Weekend 
Shopping 
Pleasure

ONI GRoLT

Ladies Summer
SKIRTS

Values

to 7 48
S400

I ach

Men's Sport Shirts
Reg 6.45 

Rep 5 4* 

Hep 4 45 

Keg 3 45

$5.88
$4.88
$3.88
$2.88

Abort sleeve

DM. C R o lP

Ladies Slim Jim,
Shorts, Jamaicas

Reg 7 w| 

Keg 6 4| 

Keg 5.98 

K*g 4 98

$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00

Girl's Bathing Suits
Size 1-14

$6.90 
$5.90

Keg 7 «8 

Keg 6 48 

Keg 5 9§

Keg 4 4 | 

Ref 1 9 |

$4.90
$3.90
$2.90

Ladies
Fun Shoes

Keg 3 49 
Assorted Stvles 
Colors Ideal 
For Vacation Time

$229

DM GROUP LADILS'
BLOUSES

Reg '  *8 $3.90
Rep 4 48 $3.00
Keg 3.̂ 8 $2-90

1 CReg 2 48 3 0

Ladies & Girl’s
Jeans By Lee Perfect Flttii

$ 4 »Now

Men’s Dress 
Straws

5 alues
tu4 V5 SJ99

Boy’s Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve

Reg 3 48

Keg 2.4|

Reg I 48

$2«
$229

$ P

Ladies’ Summer

HATS
Your

Choice
$400

Ladies
--------- ------------------

Bathing Suits
Reg 19.95 $16.90
Reg 17 w5 $14.90
Reg IS 45 $13.90
Keg 12 95 $9i90

Assorted Sizes fc Colors

Ladies Sun Hats
Only A 

Few 
Left

$2»,
MEN S BOYS

Bathing Suits
R .f  5 91 $4.90
Reg 4.95 $3.90
Reg 3.93 $2.90
Reg 2 98 $1.90
Keg 1 9« $1.59

u i i u n t
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C. W. Dixons Return 
f rom Trip To Germany

Mr. and Mrs C. W Dixon 
recently returned from a 
month-long trip during which 
they visited in the Eastern 
l nlted States and toured Lon
don and points o( interest in 
Southern Germany and Switzer
land.

New York City, where they 
visited their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Hen Konis and family, 
was ihe first stop From there, 
'.hey flew to London where they 
joined a tour which took them 
to Buckingham Palace and other 
points.

Final destination was Munich. 
Germany, where they were met 
by their son and daughter-ln- 
la * . Lt and Mrs. Jim Dixon 
Por the first time they met their 
year-old granddaughter, Melo- 
dl, who was bom in Germany. 
Lt. Dixon is stationed with the 
A ir Force at Landsuit, Ger
many, and has another year

H D Club 
Contributes 
To LL Pork

Members of Friona HD Club 
voted to contribute 325 to the 
Little League mothers* o r
ganization which is building rest 
rooms at the ball park.

The transaction was approved 
at a Tuesday morning meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Drake

"Putting Closets to Better 
U se" was program topic and 
in connection with it the women 
toured several houses now 
under construction by a local 
builder.

Following the tour Mrs Drake 
served hot, rolls, coffee, and 
cold drinks to Mesdames Hill 
Sims, Lee Campbell. Jay San
ders, Albert Fields, Sam Jones, 
Ralph Shirley, L. D. Taylor, 
J. R Varner, J. B Williams, 
(Jayson Jones, Wesley Har- 
vh'Sty, Paul Williams, Glenn 
Reeve Jr., and a guest. Miss 
Carol M iller of Lazbuddie 

Mrs. Hardesty will be hostess 
at the next meeting July 12. 
"Peop le  Growing O ld " will be 
program topic and a senior c iti
zen of Friona will be a special 
guest.

|Hub HD Club

Has Program

there.
From Munich the local couple, 

accompanied by Lt. and Mrs. 
Dixon traveled in Southern Ger
many, or Bavaria, and Switzer
land, Mr*. Dixon was im
pressed by the crops and the 
well-cared for land in Havana 
A highlight of the Switzerland 
tour for her was a trip to the 
top Frau Mountain in the Alps 
by electric cog train It has an 
elevation of 11,333 feet and it 
is necessary to go through a 
4 1/2 mile tunnel to gain the 
summit. Lake Lucerne was ex- 
peciaily beautiful, she says, and 
they also visited a number of 
museums and historic places.

Mr. and Mrs Dixon arrived 
back in the states June 7.

Rebekah Class 
Meets Thursday
Mrs. L. R. Dilger was hos

tess to a Thursday meeting of 
Rebekah class of First Baptist 
Church. Bible study was from 
the book of Job.

During the social hour the 
hostess served cake and ice 
cream to Mesdames L. 
M. Crow, Hill Cogdiil, Elmer 
Euler, E. Taylor, Eva Rob
erson, Rita Agee. Clarence 
Guinn, J. M. Bradley, M A. 
Black, and J, R. Southward

On Storage
Planned storage space was 

topic of the program at last 
Thursday's meeting of Hub 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs Deri McGuire was in 
charge.

During the business session 
plans for a family picnic were 
discussed

Attending the meeting at Hub 
Community Center were Mes
dames John Hand, Edgar 
Walters, Albert Cannon, Rene 
Snead, Clarence Monroe, T  1. 
Burleson, Weldon Stringer and 
McGuire.

<=H irik  < 3

The following bit ms were 
recorded with Justice of Peace 
fhelma Jones during the week 
ending June 28 by the Parmer 
County Community Hospital: 

G irl— bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oral B. Gulley of Farwell June 
14, at 8:20 p. m weighing 
7 lb 12 1/2 oz

G irl— born to Mr and Mrs. 
Joe K. Briggs of Muleshoejune 
14, at 6:30 a. m. weighing
7 lb 1 oz,

Boy--bora to Mr and Mrs. 
Rene Ortiz of Friona |une 15 
at 4:18 p. m weighing lb4 
11 oz.

G irl— bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Scaggs of Farwell June 
15 at 12:40 a. m weighing 
/ lb 3 1/2 oz.

Boy--bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert L Schueler of Rhea 
June 16. at 11:36 a m weighing
8 lb 12 oz.

Boy— born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sudderth of Farwell June
19 at 6:20 p. m weighing 8 lb . 

G irl— bora to Mr. and Mrs.
C lrillo  Villa of Muleshoe June
20 at 11:45 p. m. weighing 5 
lb 8 1/2 oz.

A/3c Stanley Varner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Varner, 
is visiting In the home of his 
parents before reporting to 
Dover, Del., for advanced train
ing in the Air Force He under
went basic training in San 
Antonio and has been at 
Amarillo Air Force Base.

DON’T 
FORGET...
J  Sem i-Annual 
■ / 0  Dividends 

FRIONA TEXAS At
m .  FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH MONDAY 

Legion Bldg. Phone 3301 
M r*. L~ucy Jones, M gr.-Tress

’ A TRIBUTE 
TO OUR RANCHERS

Psbulous characters of song and story about Our 
Great West, rank alongside Roblnhood and D'Artagnan 
for bravery and resourcefulness These were the stout 
heerted men of iron and vision who pioneered our vast 
cattle and sheep country- who built It into an empire 
of progress second to none in all the world Inured the 
ova t cruel hardships of Nature: born and bred to the 
laddie and the limitless pageant of the range, our ranchers 
produce the world's finest meat for the moat discrim i
nating markets. Who could dream of sweeter, more 
poignant tunes than our Western Ballads? Who among ua 
would wish any rancher leas than God's flneat and most 
abundant? Proudly we astute these truly great Ranchers

Killingsworth Redi-Mix 
Concrete Co.

We Salute Friona
Frtonci Phone 9171

f tSummer
Reunion

• • •

■ ii
B a c o a  d ‘ 4 5-'

P r a ^ n f w j

h a \ - P
o r

o d h o l e

a l t

BOLOGNA.

C A T S U P ........................... 14 oi 6 SI 00
CHARCOAL-ARROW . . . , 10* . . . . 1 49
C H EESE SPREAD 2 • . S 65
FO IL-R EYN O LD S 25 H . . . S 29
LEM ONADE-FROZEN . 6 o* . . 3 S 29
m a r g a r in e . I f  . . 3 S 49
m i l k .......................................... . . . . Te ll . 3 S 39
m u s t a r d  . I t  » l 2 S 29
n a p k in s  R a in bo w . to  ct 2 S 19
O LIVES-TM R STU FF MANZ 7V os . S 39
p e a n u t  b u t t e r . 12 ex. 3 11 OC

1 PICKLES-H AM B S IC  d il l 22 ei I S  89
P IC K LE S  WHOLE SWEET 22 ex S 39

1 P IN E A P P LE -G R A P EF R U IT  JU IC t 46 e« 4 Si 00
1 PIN EA PPLE-O RA N G E JUICE 46 ex 2 S 59

PLATES-DIAMOND SMOOTH 40 ct S 79
PORK AND BEANS i300 . 9 SI 00
P R ESER V ES- APR -  PCH - PA 12 e i 4 ' l l  00
SALAD ORESSING Over’  . . S 39
TUNA-CHUNK S T Y LE . t  et 4 SI 00

Cup

n | |

e H o n h t  1>“''

Ma+o Chips 4Sr
P o l  e e  **•«=.

Coffee

dos&qe
Deckle's Ueui Hi)d Dnnfc'

OT2Ci\a)B6£I2V' e*»i
M ilk Mu

i

Umomi s ,b 12 =

■- t ‘ <
•c 1

o  m «■ 21ui
A a lo {b

POTATiDES 5^1
SoClo'X 

-| 1 /s /A| 1
4 r«uA&- 

t r  'S 's 3 1 I
T  c c r L  < -lcl1 1 t ) v)v> > I 1

U)e W.ll C lo se Cs

5 o l .V 4 *
AC C.

Qu*vN>ir t yx
boy

Your Home Owned Affifiated Food Store

Phone 2111 Friona

Double
S &H
Green
Stam ps

O n All
Cash Purchase  

O v e r  $ 1 SO 
I  vet y

W ed n e sd ay

vs*
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BOt Kjt I IS from famih and friends came to Mrs Charles “ Grandma" Schlenker on her 94th 
birthday Tuesday On the w ill l>elii»d Mrs Schlenkeris a cop\ of the coat of arms of the Schlenker 
family, a gift from 3 daughter. Mrs W VS Hums of Des Moines Iowa A distant relative re 
cently discovered the crest while on a visit to Germany

Grandma Schlenker Celebrates 
94th Birthday With Family Party

'Grandma* Schlenker Cult— 
hrjles l>4lli I irttul.iy with 
homily I* arty i <0 ■'I

Birthday :> ire nothin * new to 
M i n CharleN SchknG r no she 
took number **4 ri'lit m Ntrg.tr 
Fueeday

Tuesday w in fiir ly  quiet Nincv 
th family h id honored tiu. I ’ar- 
nier County pioneer\» illi a party 
at the hotnt of Mrs Mallnda 
Schlenker m the Rhea com
munity Sunday

Present were \li> \5 
Hums of IK** Moiiu *. Iowa; 
Oscar Schlenker. Mr *nd Mr> 
VV I Ncldenker and Mr »nd

.Becky Edelmon 
Party Honoree

Honor uut—t it » the iu-r 
party l,i n| Manila \ w i - llvcky 
I fiklmun. ihuehter of the Hill 
I dclmons who recently molt'd 
to Hereford I lostefcses were 
Mesd ime> Hoh lv let hut »\t*r rut 
Ralph I ’r ict, teachers of th«
t»*Cnnd . r lit. IIfHt cliSs sf
Sixth street Chu ch of I ’hrtst 

file youngsters « oii toClovi* 
(or .1 movie atftl rvfrt Nhmenia 
A (tendin w*re Mile* l.lllird, 
Jot Hocies», Jeff Price, hav 
Rkrthmayer. Hilh Rons Proc
ter. and Mike md till Kicth- 
mayor

Mrs Harold Schlenker and
Linda, all of California; Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Tlschler and
family of Anton; Mr and Mrs 
| R schlenker jnd Patsy of 
Port ale*: I off Weave! °f 
I ul>l*ock Air Force Hase: Mr 
an<l Mrs Charlie Lovelace of 
I arwell; I >wayne Ridley of Hell- 
view . Mrs Hill Gyyer am! lean 
of W iNhin.’ ton and Mr" Mahcle 
Hartwell. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Wilson. Mr ami Mrs Louis 
Welch ant! family. Mr and Mrs 
Carl schlenker and family. Mr 
and Mrs Cordie Potts 
and family. Mr and Mrs Flovd 
Rec\e. Mr and Mrs J 
A Huyer. Mr and Mrs I Imo 
Dean and Lindt and Mr ami 
Mrs Hilly Stfford ami Kenny 

Another highlight of her birth
day week has t«ecn the \l»U of 
her daughter, Mrs Hums she 
arrived last I uesday ami plana 
to leave Friday

One of Mrs Hums’ gifts 
to her mother was * framed 
coat of arms of the Schlenker 
family A nephew of Mr> 
Schlenker'* recently ran on to 
a distant relative who had Iwren 
visiting m (Germany and discov
ered the crest while searching 
for Information on rlie family 
Nhe had learned that all the 
family In* two brothers had Iven 
killed in the T h ir t y e a r s  War 
In the 17th century “ We’ re all

descendants of those two “ says
Mrs Hums

Mrs Mums doesn't know the 
significance of the horse shield 
and other figures on the crest 
hut translation of the inscription 
is 'schlenker family docu
mented in the year 1490 in the 
old Schwenn in fer “

The spry nonagenarian is 
working on her tenth large 
afehan since her 90th birthday 
she made one for each of her 
six daughters ami then kept right 
on making them 

she makes her home in Frlona 
with a daughter Mrs Mattelle 
I lartwell

Midland Women 
Give Shower For 
Miss Holcomb
Miss I lame Holcomb, bride- 

elect of Jcery White of Mid
land. was feted with a miscel
laneous shower in Midland re
cently

Ho»te»*es v.erc Mesdames 
llul'ert Morrow F loydGorman, 
and Ccor.v Hardin TheMorrow 
home. HOW I >akota. w as scene 
of the party to which some 40 
guests were united ,

Miss Holcomb was ac • 
comp.niiJ In her mother. Mrs 
F W Holcomb

: Mrs. Spring 
And New Son 
Given Shower

Friends surprised Mrs Paul 
Spring yvlth a shower of bahy 
glfts last Tuesday shortly after 
she arrived home their newly- 
adopted son. John Louis

Hostesses were Meedames 
McFarland, j  ohnny 

lin g e r . H K Kendrick, and 
Frank A Spring

Susie Spring, older sister 
of the young honoree. was as
sisted hy Sue Gay and Celia 
Faye V esta) and Kathy and Linda 
Anderson in opening the gifts 

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Dan I thndge 
Lee Spring, (). J Beene, George 
Nnderson J T. Gee. II II. 
Horton, Guy Latta. Bruce Parr, 
Sloan Osborn. Claude Osl*orn.
C L. Vestal Jr . Hank Out land. 
Dick Rockey. H II. I.lmorc. 
Jesse Sinclair Raymond Flem
ing, and |ohn Benger

Mrs Shelton 
Hosts W SCS

Mrs Pearl Shelton was hos
tess to Maggie Msmhlin Circle 
of WSCS of Fnona Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning 

Lucille Rockey opening the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs 
Vatons Ostiorn lead the pro
gram on prayer Mrs Winifred 
Hurst gaye a devotion and Mrs 
I thel Ruth Spring dilcussed 
' Growth in Prayer “  Mrs Os- 
l>orn talked on “ Powerful 
Prayer "
Mrs Blanche Hoyle, chairman, 

presided during the business 
session.

Present were Mesdames 
Hurst. Hoyle. Spring. Rockey. 
Kay Kendrick. Mary Let* Cass. 
Valorls Osborn. Yerda Osliorn. 
Olive Massie, Lula Bradshaw, 
Anna Anthony. Ruthie Fite, am! 
Doris Klrhy

Dixons Honor 
Granddaughter

Special guests st a family 
get-together In the C W Dlxor 
home Sunday wcreM r and Mrs 
Ben Konis of New V ork Ciy 
Mrs Konis. the former Lugenla 
Landrum, is a granddaughter 
of the local couple

Lntertainment in the afternoon 
was a showing of slide? taken 
by the DU on 5 on a recent trip 
to Germany and Switzerland

AttenJmg were Mr and Mrs 
J A Hodges of Luhl*ock; Mr 
and Mrs I mmett DUon 
of Hereford; Mr and Mrs L l- 
mer Dixon. Mr and Mrs Wel
don Bradley and family, Mr 
and Mrs C W Anthony. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Kuntz and family . 
and Mrs Vernon scott of Uim- 
min; Mr and Mrs VernonCol- 
lier of Canyon: Irina. Polly and 
Little Hock Duon of Roswell 
and Mr and Mrs Rsy Landrum 
and family of Frlona

Summer Baseball Schedule
THURSDAYWEEK MONDAY

June
27-July 2

Hur*t-Hub
Reeve-Growers

Motors-Rockwell 
ESA-Benger

TUESDAY
McCaslin-

Brookfield 
Rockwell-Coop

FRIDAY
Hub-Growers 
ESA-Motors

Motors-Co-op Benger-Rockwell

Growers-
Brookfield

Hurst-McCaslln

Reeve-Brookfield 
Hurst-Growers

Bank-Reeve 
Motors-Benger

Benger - Co-Op 
Hub - Bank

Hurst-Bank
Spring-Rockwell

Motors-ESA 
Reeve-McCaslin

Hurst-Brookfield
Bank-McCaslin

ESA - CO-Op 
Growers - Bank

Reeve-Hub
McCas I In-

Growers

Hurst-Reeve
Hub-McCas lin

Rockwell-Motors 
Brookfield-Bank

Growers-Hub
Brookfield-Hurst

Co-Op - Motors 
Me Cat I in - Bank

Benger-ESA
Hub-Hurst

Rockwell-Benger
Brookfield-

Growers

Co-Op-Rockwell 
Hub-Brookfield

Growers-Reeve
Brookfield-

McCaslin

McCaslin-Hursts 
Reeve-Bank

Games Will Begin At 6:00 P. M. At New Ball Park
This Schedule Sponsored By

living In th« lap of luxuryl" 
emphasizes Miss Rogers Very 
few streets were psved. the 
houses were not tightly hullt, 
and they fought dust and dirt 
constantly Water supplies were 
Inadequate and a hath often had 
to he preceded by a trip to 
the water barrel on top of the 
building with two buckets of 
water One just can't work and 
keephouse. too. she ssys, so 
domestic help la a necessity 

Mutton is the most common 
main dish and state department 
personnel could purchase can
ned foods at the embassy com
missary. Other Items the maid 
bought in local markets. ' 

Closets, cabinets, and storage 
space were non-existent In her 
Baghdad house, hut she rented 
her spartment In Ankara lie- 
cause It had closets 

American-native relations are 
good on the whole, she says, 
but adJs that moat friction is 
caused hy the attitude of a few 
Americans. Turkey especially 
has a strong, determined army

MISS RUTH ANN R()GI RS experiments with skirt-lengths on her niece. Linda Smith, as Mike tit®* will fight if the need arises
Smith models a Turklst towel bathrobe Both the material, hand-woven cotton, and the robe end l* 1* 10 he expected that
were brought to the children of Mr and Mrs Hoyt smith by Miss Rovers who has been in Turkey they resent the ' we're-dolng-
• nd Iraq since December 1957 She is a secretary wuh the state department foreign service
and the sister of Mrs Smith

^J-oreicjn Ŝervicê Secretary

€ V t c o u n t e r s  <̂ L t n i c
Frlona women who think they 

have problems planning ward
robe and toiletries for their 
vacations should talk to Miss 
Ruth Anne Rogers who is visit
ing her brother-in-lsw anil sis
ter. Mr and Mrs Hoyt Smith, 
this week

Miss Rogers, a secretary with 
the State Department foreign 
service, will lesve next month 
for a two-year tour of duty 
in Uuesseldorf. Germany she 
will have to take sufficient 
clothing tor that period and 
stock up on toiletries and cos
metics that may lv  difficult to 
obtain or more expensive in 
Germany.

Problems of that type were

quite prevalent in the Middle 
Last where Miss Rogers has 
>>een since December. 1957 She 
took an adequate supply of her 
favorite brand of shampoo, only 
to find that it was one of a 
few brands available other 
Items she'd planned to buy there 
wi*re not to l>e had.

I ntll the revolt in Iraq in 
July of 1958, she was station
ed at the American Embassy 
in Baghdad. At that time she 
and her job with Cento were 
moved to Ankara. Turkey.

in both locations the language 
barrier and the fact that women 
are still very restricted pre
vented any degrei of social 
activity with the native popula

tion, especially for single 
people In the foreign service 
Native costumes arc often a 
“ conglomeration" of Bedouin 
robes and western garb, says 
Miss Rogers, and women are 
almost never seen on the street 
in Baghdad Turkey has l>een 
“ westernized" to a little great
er extent.

American personnel can oc
casionally find wearing apparel 
that is suitable and fits, but 
shoes are almost impossible to 
finJ. They are generally made

you -a- favor -you -should - 
be - grateful" air of some 
American military and civil 
personnel.

“ We're lucky to have Tur
key as an a lly ," she says and 
stresses that the money going 
Into Turkey needs to he supple
mented with contact with per
sonnel w ith a cooperative rather 
than a condescending attitude

Foreign service employees 
may I*  sent to any country 
In the world with which the 
United States maintains diplo
matic relations Communist 
China and Albania are the only 
two countries to which they may 
not go. So far as pos&ihle, 
they are sent to the general 
area In which they are most 
Interested

Spain and Italy are Miss 
Rogers’ first choice and the 
Middle I ast was her second 
However, she's looking forward 
to living In Germany, and in

on shorter, wider lasts and are lwQ shc..„ |ic c|lg|hIc for
uncomfortable for most Am en- a ( ransfer
cans.

Housekeeping in Baghdad was 
left to a maul “ But wc weren't

“ There's always something 
new ," says the vivacious young 
woman

Good
old-fashioned

Values
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»>XI GROUP

Ladies Summer
SKIRTS

Values

to 7 98
1400 I ach

Men’s Sport Shirts
Reg 6.95 $5.88
Reg 5 9X $4.88
Rei: 4 05 $3.88
Keg 3 95 $2.88

5hort sleeve

DM. GROLP

Ladies Slim Jim,
Shorts, Jamaicas

Reg 7 u$ $5.00
Keg 6 98 $4.00
Keg 5.98 $3.50
Keg 4 98 $3.00

Girl' s Bathing Suits
Size 1-14

Keg 7 08 $6.90
Keg 6 9| $5.90
K#g 3 98 $4.90
Keg 4 98 $3.90
Keg 3 98 $2.90

5 our 
Choice

Ladies
Straw
Bags

$200

Ladies
Fun Shoes

Reg 3 49 
Assorted St\ les 
Colors Ideal 
For Vacation Time

$229

ONI GROUP LADILS'

BLOUSES
Reg 5 *8 

Re;: 4 «8 

Keg 3.98 
Reg 2 98

$3.90 
$3.00 

.90

Ladies & Girl’s 
Jeans

$429
By Lee Perfect FlttL

Now

Men’s Dress 
Straws

\alues 
to

4 95
$J99

Boy’s Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve

Keg 3 98

Keg 2.98

Reg 1 9|

$2«*

$229

$J59

Ladies’ Summer

HATS
Y our 

Choice
$400

Ladies Bathing Suits
Reg 19.95 $16.90

> $

Reg 17 w5 $14.90
Reg 15 95 $13.90

•• •• t*

Keg 12 95 $9:90
Assorted Sizes li Colors

Ladies Sun Hats
Only A 

Few 
Left

$2%

MEN V BOYS

Bathing Suits
Reg 5 95 $4.90
Reg 4.95 $3.90
R ef 3.95 $2.90
Reg 2 98 $1.90
Reg 1 98 $1.59

p . i u n l
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C. W Dixons Return 
I rom Trip To Germany

Mr. and Mra C. W Dixon 
recently returned from a 
month-long trip during which 
they visited in the Eastern 
I nlted States and toured Lon
don and points of Interest In 
Southern Germany and Switzer
land.

New York City, where they 
visited their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ben Konis and family, 
was the first stop From there, 
'hey flew to London where they 
joined a tour which took them 
to Buckingham Palace and other 
points

Pinal destination was Munich, 
Germany, where they were met 
by their son and daughter-ln- 
la * . Lt. and Mrs. Jim Dixon 
For the first time they met their 
year-old granddaughter, Melo- 
dl, who was bom in Germany. 
Lt. Dixon is stationed with the 
A ir Force at Landsuit, Ger
many, and has another year

H D Club 
Contributes 
To LL Park
Members of Frlona HD Club 

voted to contribute $25 to the 
Little League mothers’ o r
ganization which is building rest 
rooms at the ball park 

The transaction was approved 
at a Tuesday morning meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Drake

“ Putting Closets to Better 
U se" was program topic and 
in connection with it the women 
toured several houses now 
under construction by a local 
builder.

Following the tour Mrs Drake 
served hot. rolls, coffee, and 
cold drinks to Mesdamrs Bill 
Sims. Lee Campbell. Jay San
ders, Albert Fields. Sam Jones, 
Ralph Shirley. L. D. Taylor, 
J. R Varner, J. B Williams, 
(Jayson Jones, Wesley Har
desty, Paul Williams. Glenn 
teeve  Jr., and a guest, Miss 
Carol M iller of Lazbuddie 

Mrs. Hardesty will be hostess 
at the next meeting July 12. 
“ People Growing O ld " will be 
program topic and a senior citi
zen of Friona will be a special 
guest.

,Hub HD Club 
Has Program

there.
From Munich the local couple, 

accompanied by Lt and Mrs. 
Dixon traveled in Southern Ger
many, or Bavaria, and Switzer
land. Mrs Dixon was im
pressed by the crops and the 
well-cared for land in Bavaria 
A highlight of the Switzerland 
tour for her was a trip to the 
top Frau Mountain in the Alps 
by electric cog train It has an 
elevation of 11,333 feet and it 
is necessary to go through a 
4 1/2 mile tunnel to gain the 
summit Lake Lucerne was es
pecially beautiful, she says, and 
they also visited a number of 
museums and historic places 

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon arrived 
back in the states June 7

Rebekah Class 
Meets Thursday
Mrs L R. Dilger was hos

tess to a Thursday meeting of 
Rebekah class of First Baptist 
Church Bible study was from 
the book of Job.

During the social hour the 
hostess served cake and ice 
cream to Mesdames L. 
M. Crow, Bill Cogdill, Elmer 
Euler. E. Taylor, Eva Rob
erson, Rita Agee. Clarence 
Guinn, J. M. Bradley, M A. 
Black, and J. R Southward

On Storage
Planned storage space was 

topic of the program at last 
Thursday's meeting of Hub 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs Deri McGuire was in 
charge.

During the business session 
plans for a family picnic were 
discussed

Attending the meeting at Hub 
Community Center were Mes
dames John Hand. Edgar 
Walters, Albert Cannon, Rene 
Snead, Clarence Monroe. T l. 
Burleson, Weldon Stringer and 
McGuire

The following bltuis were 
recorded with Justice of Peace 
rhelma Jones during the week 
ending June 28 by the Parmer 
County Community Hospital: 

G lrl--bom  to Mr and Mrs. 
Oral B. Gulley of Farwell June 
14, at 8:20 p. m weighing 
7 lb 12 1/2 oz

G irl— born to Mr and Mrs. 
Joe K. Briggs of MuleshoeJune 
14. at 6:30 a. m. weighing
7 lb l oz.

Boy--born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Ortiz of Frlona June 15 
at 4:18 p. m weighing 6 lbf 
11 oz.

G ir l— bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Scaggs of Farwell June 
15 at 12:40 a. m weighing 
/ lb 3 1/2 oz

Boy - -bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert L Schueler of Rhea 
June 16, at 11:36 a m weighing
8 lb 12 oz.

Boy—bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sudderth of Farwell June
19 at 6:20 p. m. weighing 8 lb. 

G ir l— bom to Mr. and Mrs.
C lrillo  Villa of Muleshoe June
20 at 11:45 p. m. weighing 5 
lb 8 1/2 oz.

A/3c Stanley Varner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Varner, 
is visiting In the home of his 
parents before reporting to 
Dover, Del., for advanced train
ing in the Air Force He under
went basic training in San 
Antonio and has been at 
Amarillo Air Force Base.

D O N ’ T

FOR VET...
Sem i-Annual 

0  Dividends 
(FRIONA TEXAS At
m .  FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

I S  4%

CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH MONDAY 

Legion Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones, M gr.-Tress

A TRIBUTE 
TO OUR RANCHERS

Fabulous characters of song and story about Our 
Great West, rank alongside Roblnhood and D'Artagnan 
for bravery snd resourcefulness. These were the stout 
hearted men of iron and vision who pioneered our vast 
cattle and aheep country--who built it into an empire 
of progresi second to none in all the world Inured the 
most cruel hardships of Nature; born and bred to the 
•addle sod the limitless pageant of the range, our ranchers 
produce the world's finest meat for the most discrim i- 
nstlng markets. Who could dream of sweeter, more 
poignant tunes than our Western Ballads? Who among us 
would wish any rancher lesa than God's finest and most 
abundant? Proudly we salute these truly great Ranchers

Killingsworth Redi-Mix 
Concrete Co.

W© Salute Friona
Friono Phone 917]

L

Summer
Reunion
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AT LEAST two elevators in the Parmer Counts area had piled 
wheat on the ground because of a shortage of storage space 
and railroad cars. These two pictures show one small pile 
by both the Lariat Elevator and the Hub I levator Many more 
area grain companies might have had to resort to outdoor 
storing, but a shortage of combines and crews kept a rush from 
occurring.

HARVEST PASSES 
HALFWAY POINT

Cotton Root Rot 
Damage Predicted

=S0IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

If rains occur during June, 
July and August, cotton root 
rot losses will be high. This 
prediction comes from Dr Har
lan E Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, He bases it on the 
amount of disease carry-over 
In the soil from last year, and 
the late cotton crop The disease 
occurs in all areas of the state 
except the Panhandle, High 
Plains and sandy soils of Eaat 
Texas

It is known that the disease 
fungus is carried over in the 
form of seed bodies or scler- 
otia. A minimum of 25 to 30 
of these sclerotia per cubic 
foot of soil are necessary to 
cause disease. Due to the large 
amount of root rot the past 
two years, a high count of 
sclerotia are present in all 
infested soils, according to 
Smith

When cotton roots grow close 
to the sclerotia in moist soil, 
the seed bodies of the fungus

Halfway mark in an average 
wheat harvest was reported 
passed last week by Parmer 
County area elevator operators 
and farmers Yield and quality 
of the small grain was reported 
good

The harvest was virtually over 
in the southern part of the 
county, while It was just getting 
started good in the north side 
when rains halted work last 
week.

Estimates on the amount of 
the I960 crop chat has beer cut 
ranged from 50 to 90 percent 
Farmers and combiners feel the 
crop is making a better showing 
than was expected, 
elevator operators think the 
crop is average and about the 
same as last year

Large amounts of hail, water 
and wind damage occurred in 
isolated sections of the count’. 
Although elevator crews were 
kept busy until the rain stopped 
field work, there were in
sufficient combines available to 
create a rush

Reports of yields ranged from 
five bushels tr bailed out areas 
to 70 bushels an acre in areas 
where Unit’ or no damage oc
curred from the weather.

The ground was still too 
wet to work s»turday, but 
elevator managers and farmers 
expected to see the combines 
and grain trucks rolling again 
on Sunday. Many felt the harvest 
would have beer completed by 
now were It not for the inclement

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM AND HOME

weather
Quite a few combines and 

Most I crews were caught in the field 
when rains began falling Equip
ment was still sitting idle in 
fields throughout the High 
Plains at the end of last week 

Some wheat had to be stored 
on the ground when elevator 
bins filled and too few ra il
road cars were available to 
accommodate the abundant flow 
of golden grain

Here Is a report from area 
elevators on the progress at 
the harvest:

Black
" I t 's  about 50 and 55 percent 

harvested.*' says Pete Braxton 
of Tri-County Elevator

Braxton says it is difficult 
to tell what the average yield 
is running because of weather 
damage that resulted in varied 
reports.

"T es t weight of the wheat la 
running 62 and 63.** he says.

B i f g r
THOSE

with...
A ft  M A G N U M  r U

^ S P E C IAL
NEW i f f l f f i f f i cOTTON INSECT 
POISONrROMOLIN MATHIES0N

Don’t Worry About Your Early 
Season Control On Cotton 
Call 9001 For Elvie or Clyde 
to Check Your Crop-

If Needed An Experienced Spray 
Pilot Will Cover Your Fields With 
MAGNUM--Newest K iller on The 
Plains Developed By Mathieson 
For Cotton Insects.

BENGER
AIR

PARK

Flying Lessons 
Charter Flights 
Plane Rental

Phone 9001 Friona

Lloyd FYewett of Prewett Crain 
I Nk says it is d if

ficult to tell how much of this 
year's crop has been harvested

"Y ie lds are running good on 
dryland and irrigated both. 1 
think the harvest Is probably 
50 percent out.*’ he says.

" I t  has a very good test 
weight it is exceptionally good 
grain and yields are running 
above average."

Prions
At Continental Crain Co. In 

Frior.a. G. "P rea ch " Cranfill 
says the harvest is about half 
Through

"Harvest is not far enough 
along to tell about the yields." 
Cranflll says the wheat is good 
quality and dry and the test 
weight la high

*1 Imagine about h a lf." says 
Arthur Drake of Friona Wheat 
Grower* of the percentage of 
the wheat harvested

"Most of the irrigated wheat 
is making around 50 bushels an 
acre and the dry land is making 
10 to 30." (brake says the grain 
is good quality.

Hub
" I  think we are better than 

half finished." says W | 
Stringer of Hub Grain Co

He reports varied yields, 
ranging from 60 to 70 bushels 
an acre. WXeat in the Hub area 
received little hail and other 
damage, and it is all testing 
good, weighing between 60 and 
62 pounds a bushel.

Clay's Corner
"1 believe it is a little 

better than half o v e r ,"  says 
Earl Osens of the Farm er's 

I Co-Op elevstor nesr Laz- 
buddie.

Owens feels the average 
| yield will be about 50 to 60 

bushels an acre He says the 
grain is good quality and dry 

Bovina
T J Parkey of Bovina Wheat 

1 Growers says, * it's just about 
SO or 55 percent over.

"1 would say the average 
yield will be from 50 to 55 
bushels to the acre. Test weight 
his been very good."

Parkey says the wheat has 
been good quality, dry grain

"1 guess it's over half 
finished." says Harry Johnson 
of the harvest Johnson is with 
Sherley Grsin Co In Bovina

Johnson thinks the hsrvest 
will have the same results as 

i last year, with real good quality 
wheat and irrigated average of 
about 50 to 60 bushels an acre 

Rhea
At Rhea. Carl Schlenker of 

Schlenkcr Grsin Co says the 
dryland wheat hat nearly all 
been harvested, while the cut
ting on irrigated wheat is Just

Texas Agricultural 
Income Ranks High

Texas far outranked other 
states in cash receipts from 
farm marketing of cotton, rice 
and grain sorghum in 1954, 
reports John G. McHaney, 
economist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Cotton waa the leading income 
source for Texas farmers as 
it brought in one-third of the 
total agricultural receipts A l
though Texas grain sorghum 
accounted for over half of the

FARM * RANCH LOANS 
Long Term -- Low Interest

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone 881I
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•tettlng started good.
Schlenker says yield on both 

is good, probably above what 
was expected He estimates five 
to 20 bushels for dryland and 
about 45 to 65 bushels an acre 
for Irrigated wheat.

" I t  seems to be real good." 
he says of the quality Test 
Weight at the Rhea elevator 
ranges from 59 to 62 pounds a 
bushel.

Texlco-Farwell 
" I  would say it la probably 

about 60 to 15 percent cut." 
Bull Dollar says of the w*heat 
in that area. He reports all 
kinds of yields being recorded, 
mostly because of hail damage.

Dollar of Sherley-Anderson- 
PUman Grain Co. In Far-well 
saya, * It has all been good 
quality. All of the wheal we have 
got here weighed In at over 
6 1 1 2  pounds."

total U. S. production, it ac
counted for only 10 percent of 
the Mate's farm income, Mc
Haney continues

In other rankings, Texas was 
second ir. receipts from cattle 
and calves, fourth in sheep and 
lambs and peanuts, and fifth 
In flaxseed Even though Texas 
retained its top spot'.or number 
of cattle and calves on hand, 
Iowa ranked first in total cash 
receipts, McHaney says.

=OU) sou * as STRUCK c
Again this year the smoke 

from the fires of those burning 
their wheat stubble are begin
ning to show up. If the prac
tice of burning stubble is kept 
up year after year it will result 
in diminishing returns from 
the land.

The residues that are returned 
to the soil merely replace a 
part of what is harvested It 
is highly important that all 
crop residues are utilized for 
the building of organic matter 

Organic matter is any form 
of plant or animal bodies that 
are in the process of decompo
sition This includes a part 
of a crop left on the fields, 
and crop plowed under green, 
any barnyard manure that is 
added, and the bodies of dead 
animals

Organic matter present in the 
soil directly affects the water- 
holding capacity of the soil. 
The small fragments of organic 
matter have the ability to hold 
up to ten times as much water 
as a soil particle the same 
size

Therefore, any increase in 
organic matter content will in
crease the amount of water a 
soil can store This is ex
tremely valuable to the dryland

farmer who depends on water 
caught during summer fallow 
and in the winter to produce 
the next crop

Also, to the irrigation farmer 
who pre-irrlgates, crop pro
duction depends on the water 
stored In the soil Proper 
management of crop residues 
will Increase the amount of 
water that can be stored In the 
soil.

This is only one of the many 
ways that crop stubble can help 
the land and the most economi
cal way to supply this needed 
organic matter is by the e ffi
cient use of crop residues

germinate and attack the cotton 
root. WUhin a few days targe 
patches of dead cotton appear 

The disease is nearly always 
more damaging on late than on 
early cotton Early cotton is 
more likely to escape some of 
the damage

Smith advises growers to start 
planning preventive measures 
immediately for the 1961 cotton 
crop. Deep plowing, 10 to 14 
Inches deep, with a mold board 
or disc type plow Is recom
mended In a few areas, because 
of the type of sub-soil, this will 
not be possible However, deep 
plowing to as great a Jepth as 
possible will be helpful in re
ducing root rot, the following 
year, he says

Local county agents can sup
ply copies of the publication 
M P-361, "Root Rot Losses of 
Cotton Can Be Reduced,^" and 
additional I n f o r m a t i o n  on 
practices which will aid In re 
ducing plant disease losses

SAFETY SIGN: "Watch out 
for school children 
especially If they're driving."

FOR SALE
USED TIRES

For
Plows And Traitors 

So#
BOVINA  

TIRE SERVICE
AO 8-2801 Bovina

Herb Potts of Worley Grain 
Co in Farwell thinks the har
vest Is about 65 percent over

' Yields average anywhere 
from 35 to 65 bushels per acre 
Some farmers got hail and wind 
damage "

Potts says quality has been 
above average, weighing from 
60 to 64 pounds a bushel.

' As far as our elevator Is 
concerned. the harvest is 
practically o v e r ."  says Bill 
Dollar of Lone Star Grain Co. 
m Farwell.

Ho reports all different kinds 
of yield recording* because of 
hall and wind damage, and about I 
usual quality.

' It's been weighing out good." j 
Dollar says

Pst Patrick of Golden West 
Seed Co in Texico feels the I 
wheat harvest is between rwo- j 
thirds and three-fdurths fine 
ished.

"The irrigated wheat will 
average 30 to 35 bushels an 
acre About 57 or 5g is the 
best we have had come In on a 
single patch.

"There is some shrivel wheat 
this yesr that is due to hot 
dry winds and not enough 
moisture

’'Test weight ha* gone from 
54 to 62 pound* a bushel The 
majority is weighing about 60

pounds
Lariat

Boone Allison of the Lariat 
Elevator thinks the harvest in 
that area is about 89 percent 
over

"1 think the irrigated made 
anywhere from 35 to 50 bushels 
an acre.

"W e have had wheat test as 
high as 64 pounds a bushel." 
Allison reports good quality.

" I  would say It's about two- 
thirds over w ith." says Asa 

: Smith of Sherley-Anderson 
; Grain Co In Lariat.

"1 believe they would have 
gotten through try the middle of 
the week if U hadn’t rained 
Now it would be hard to say 
when they will finish 

"W e 've  had good yields, from 
,50 to 60 bushels per acre.

"W'e will get more wheat 
this year than we have ever 

1 gotten before "
Smith reports good quality 

and high test grain

HORTON
FURNITURE

Comer of Grand and Mitchell

--CLOVIS —

Used Furniture 
And Appliances

Have You Got Your
WONDER BAR
Also Insecticides, Fly Sprays

We're Ready To
Clean And Double Treat Your 
Wheat And Barley

Nebraska-Grown Genetic Giant 
Hybrid Sorghums 104A-103-99 
Now Is Time To Plant 104A & 103
Texas Hybrid Sorghums

590, 608—$10 Cwt.
601 $12.00 Cwt.

We Will Buy Your Wheat And Barley

HENDERSON
Farwell

Heinie Henderson

Grain And 
Seed Co., Inc.

George Straskulic
Purina Feeds-Dow and Ortho Products

g l a s s e s  F r r r rD

Black Optomatric Clinic
A. J. BLACK, O.O.

OFFICE HtX RS: 113 W>*t l it .  St.
9:00 to 5:00 -• Sat 9:00 to 1:00 Phom* 8240 -- Muie*hoe. Texaa

E
X
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N
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Parmer County 
Pump Com pany  

-Friona-

Old Ern says -ge t a whopping deal 
on any Ford in th e  house •••at you r Ford Dealers

b e s t In thaw handtomn 19(0 Ford you (at morn room than 
«*t« bnfor# ttntt mating ttyimg that lati you tat 

VALUES I mo,# °* ,h# ,0*d • • forward iwttp wmdthwld
ptiiart that tot you |at *n and out to much mort 
Ford t  Nia bail buM tor paoplt valua on tha road today*

B E S T  *h#n loOu buy m voluma loft that mtant our 
•TO AryCQ  I *•“ '"* CM> a*r drop* and lowat I t o A i r t o  J tho* art b<| tavmft , . *atuma tatat 

ttvmft that wa can afford to paii aton| to you mi ht|htr trad# in
aHoarancat kxtftf dtah and aauar tarmt So coma on in and clinch 
our ifaciai trading Fan daait . .  tan how w# can to tha ford of 
row chore# Mto your prntoto bud|tt'

A LL YOU PEA P IC K E R S  A R E  IN V ITED  TO 
O UR CAR P IC K IN ' PA R TY  AT YOUR . . .

FORD dealers trading fair

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand And Highway 60 p. o. box 957

YOJR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Friona, Texas

-
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WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
JOE JONES

l aft week I looked at about 
40 fields of cotton In all parts 
>f the county and found seed- 

. ,u,K diseases and tbrip in al-
iost lOOSj' ol these fields . Seed

ling diseases have damaged the 
root systems of almost all our 
cotton and is holding the young 
plants back along with the thnp 
some cotton that had been 
poisoned had healthy leaves 
coming but but in many cases 
rhe small green leaves the size 
of a dime were being curled 
due to thrip.

Any way you figure it we 
are loginning this cotton year 
with 85?. June Cotton regard
less of the planting dates Seed
ling diseases can be partly 
over come some by applica
tions of fungicide mixed with 
the soil at planting time, ro
tation of cotton to land that 
was not in cotton the previous 
year, varieties that show re 
sistance to these diseases, and 
planting when the soil tempera
ture k« AO degrees and at an 
8 inch depth for 10 days straight 
I his , usually occurs In-tween 
May 5 and May 20th

Remember, most of you have 
June cotton this year and u 
should he handled from here 
out ai such

if yoli plan to use a 2-4-0 
type herbicide for weed con
trol on grain sorghum here 
are a few things to keep in 
mlnJ. Temperatures between 
70 degrees and SI degrees with 
to wind are ideal for applica
tion. f Ih f higher the tempera
ture TM more likely vapors 
are t{> drift to susceptible crops 
Keep- spray pressures low and 
jse nozzles that will deliver 
a c>>arse spray-

sprays should not be applied 
in the terminal leaf roll of 
sorghum, but should be direct
ed 1
be I applied to 
of wheels. Do not spray young 
sorglutn under 1 inches tall 
lecaijse it Is likely to severly 
injure small plants The ideal 
heighth fo sorghum is between 
6 inches and 12 inches Grain 
sorghum is also very' likely to 
'e injured when in the advanced 
rtage. especially in the bloom 
stagq Rates should be kept as 
low as will do the job. Kates 
,>f not more than bnh half pound 
acid equivalent should be used.

In A few days I ’ ll have demon
strator reports worked up 
showing the results of phos
phate and nitrogen on wheat 
as compared to nitrogen alone 
Ihe demonstrations were 
carried on in the sandier area 
with the exception of the one 
on J. D. Kirkpatrick's place and 
the lames Mabry farm at Hub 
1 hope to have these ready 
to publish in a week or two.

V\ J L. (delmon was by this 
morning and his variety trials 
will i>e complete in a few days 
The wheat in general Is very 
couJ this year but perhaps will 
be k.*tter when most all farmers 
use| soil tests as a guide and 
.1o pi ore checking on their own 
to {determine the best rates 
of Application of the different 
elements Soil tests are only 
a guide and must produce the 
mo|t economical return Phis

is the reason for each farmer 
doing some checking on his own 
To do this best, you must know 
what you put on. when it |t 
applied, how much applied, and 
weigh the crop taken off, 1 
think this year's demonstration 
results wUl be helpful to most 
of you

If you are having tomato 
plants to die, you likely have 
curly top

Main symptoms - This disease 
is primarily a problem in ir 
rigated areas of West and South 
Texas Tpper leaves first turn 
grayish-green. Soon leaves be
come crisp, brittle and roll 
upward. Leaves turn light green 
to yellow with purple veins on 
the lowere
the lower sides Plants stop 
growing, fail to ripen fruit and 
die within a few weeks.

Principal control methods, 
thick stands of plants 6 to 
12 inches apart, help to pro
vide enough plants to escape 
Control the beet leafhoppers 
by regular spraying or dusting 
with insecticides. In gardens 
remove the infected plants so 
the beet leafhopper cannot 
transmit the disease from the 
infected plant to a healthy plant.

Courthouse

■elow this leaf roll and should 
J applied to terminals

et
9.

et

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
WEEK ENDING JUNE 
25. 1960

D T Ocle Smith, et ux - 
James M. Keadhlmer -  Sect. 
4 Rhea C.

W. D. - Bass P. Elliott, 
et ux - C R Elliott - Lota 
15 & 16 Blk 14 Bovina

D T. - Charles Glover, 
et ux - Glfford-Hlll-Western - 
W /2 Sect. I I) k K

W. D. - Charles Seale, et 
ux - F F. Seale - Part Sect. 
15, 21. 22 T-9-S R ll

M Lien - R. H. Schueler, 
ux - O. F Lange - Lots 
10. 11 & 12 Blk 22 Frlona 
D T - Calvin E. Plain, 
ux -  First Fed Ssv & 

Loan - Lots 13. 14 & 1̂  ! Ik 
12 - Harwell

W D - E H. Englant - 
Jack W Kesler - Lots 18. 19. 
20 Blk 34 Bovina

W. D. - E. H Englant 
B / M errell - Lots 8, 9, 
10 Blk 34 Bovina

D T Steven W’ Stubbs, 
et ux - Hl-Plains Savings & 
Loan - Lots 5 & 6 Blk 26 
Frlona

W D - L illy  Mae Murphy, 
et al - Gilbert Kaltwasser -
SE/4 Sec 6 T  15 S R2E

W. D. - Flake Barber, et 
ux - Paul A. Hall, et ux - 
Lots 1 2 Blk 4 M iF  Frlona

D T - Paul A Hall, et ux - 
First Fed Sav & Loan - Lots 
1 & 2 Blk 4 M&F Frlona

W !> -  D. C Burnett, et
ux - Joe L. Boeckman - Lots 
9,10,11,12 Blk 61 Frlona

W D. - James R Porter, 
et ux - C C. W orrell - 56.48 
a S/2 Sec 6 T IN  RIE

D. T. - Ray H. Gilliam - 
Frank P Wilson - Sect. 13
Synd "B M

DR. WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist 
Friona, Texas

9th and Main 
Box 608 
Phone 4051

Office Hours 
9 to 5
Mon. - Tues. -  Wed.

Weed Sprays
•Dow 2-4D 
*Weedone 638

Ground Rigs Available 
For Application Of These.

We're agent in our area
for Benger Air Park

.airplane cotton spraying 
service.

We Furnish Application Blanks 
For Use Of 2-4P 

Johnson Grass Killers: 
Dowpon, Sodium Chlorate, 
Ortho C-56

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY

*(^wned by farmers who unde'ratand your problems

BA 5-4366

Farm Bureau Opposes 
Minimum Wage Change

The Texas Farm Bureau this 
week voiced its opposition to 
proposed legislation which 
would Increase the minimum 
wage to $1 25 per hour and 
extend it to additional millions 
of workers

J H. West, president of 
the state farm organization, 
stated the Farm Bureau's posi
tion on the issue in letters 

to all members of the lexas 
congressional delegation He 
urged the Texas lawmakers to 
use their influence to defeat 
the proposals.

The farm leader said Farm 
Bureau is opposed to the pro
posed changes in the law be
cause they would:

( l )  Reduce farm Income by 
increasing the cost of goods

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULF.R

and services used on the farm
(2) Give further impetus to 

inflationary trends and in
crease the cost of living

(3) Brice the services of 
many people out of the market 
T h is  would apply primarily to 
those who have handicaps of 
age, experience or capacity 
whoses services would be worth 
less than employers would gair 
by employing them

Legislation is now under con
sideration in the both the House 
snd Senate Labor committees

to amend the minimum wage 
and hours provision of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act

"It  is my understanding," 
West said, "that the provisions 
of amendments (wing consider
ed !*y iiuth committees arc al
most identical, except for minor 
details, and if passed into law 
would increase the minimum 
wage to 51 25 per hour over 
a period of two years, and in 
addition, would extend the wage 
and hour provisions to addi
tional millions ol workers

We were a little premature 
in our statement last week thst 
the wheat bill in congress was 
finally passed. Actually, what 
happened, after all was said 
and done, was nothing. The 
1961 wheat program will be 
the same as the I960 program 
was, with the same minimum 
allotment for the nation of 55 
million acres.

Regretfully, we must say that 
It is quite evkient thst the wel
fare of the farmer was not ! 
considered by our Washington f 
people beyond the point that the 
respective political groups 
would be benefited. Although 
there always hss been com
petition between various indus
trial and economic groups in 
legislative efforts, it seems im
perative thst the welfare of 
the nation as a whole must be 
considered first. If the situation 
is to improve.

We believe there will be no 
great improvement made until 
agreement is reached in some 
of these high places that Divine 
Guidance is necessary to a 
solution

• • • •

Recently AFL-CIO News pub
lished what they referred to as 
the "extrem ely low " income of 
farm laborers which they said 
was an average of 4766 TTiey 
did not go ahead and publish 
the average per capita income 
of the farm population, which 
is $643 (These figures are 
Income from farm labor and 
farming, excluding other in
come sources in both esses)

Farm Bureau Leaders will 
be meeting with platform com
mittees of both major parties 
during their respective conven
tions in Los Angeles and 
Chicago Farm policies of Farm 
Bureau that have beendevel oped 
by members in 49 states and 
Puerto Rico will be presented 
for consideration of these com
mittees

• • • •
The weed committee met 

last Monday night and Farm 
Bureau directors will meet 
Monday night, July 4th You are S 
welcome to these meetings 
which are held regularly on 
the last and first Monday nights 
of each month, respectively.

• • • •
Remember to file for gas 

tax refund and pay Fsrm Bureau 
dues promptly. We are looking 
forward to resuming service 
as usual to members when 
Glenda Rlckerd rejoins us next 
Tuesdsy, after a long selge of
Illness ,

• • • •

Consider this: "H e that 
gathereth In summer Is s wise 
son: but he that sleepeth In 
harvest Is a son that esuseth 
shame Blessings are upon the 
head of the just: but violence 
covereth the mouth of the wick
ed. "  Proverbs 10: 5-6

W D. - Bertie Stowers 
Doak, el vir - Steven W 
Stubbs - Lots 5 & 6 Blk 26 
Frlona

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS

I. W(M *| HmIImi

Speectwritipg
Civil Service Coaching 

Transfer- privileges - 450 
Schools - no extra charge. 
Free placement Service 
included.

Individual Instruction*

Call at the school for 
information

BENSON SCHOOL OF 
COMMERCE

315 Connelly Pi >2-0144

The clipping missing

from this space was a 

“ Happy Homemaker*' col

umn by June F loyd, which 

gave recipes for Creole 

hamburgers. Cherry-Apple 

pie. etc.

CHOOSE A HOME YOU L l  BE PROUD OF 
FOR A LOAN YOU CAN AFFORD

H. D. AGENT’S 
CORNER

Jimmie Lou Walnscott

G t l MuRfc FROM Mil K
From voup to dessert - milk 

used generously in cooking can 
add greatly to the nourishment 
in meals according to extension 
foods and nutrition specialists 
of the Texas A & M College 
system

When families in this country 
are not well fed. the nutrient 
the', most often lack is cal- 

-cluti And the main source of 
•calcium in our food s jppl\ is 

milk
Milk would tie sr important 

food if it offered no more than 
(the mineral c i l c U i .  which is 
needed all life long for healthy 
hones. Along with calcium nulk 
contains about 100 nut/ierts - 
minerals, vitamins sugars and 
protein elements Altogether, 
this makes milk a ver\ special 
food turgain

The protein in mil* is of the 
■est quality Out food Tfers. 
so that milk can help out with 
protein In the same way that 
meat, poultry , fish and eggs do 

| Milk 1* a .rre of the
■ (i vitamin, nbofl ivin which 

Is another nutrient often short 
in the foods families choose

Drinking milk is the simplest 
way to get the good from milk 
But there are many op
portunities in cook In.' to get 
part of the milk needed Jaliy

Children should have a mini
mum of one quart tally and 
adults need two or mi>re 
glasses

Lse frozen bread when you 
m ur make sandwiches several 
hours ahead of time, suggest 
extension foods and nutrition 
specialists of the lex is  A v M 
College System It is easier to 
spread than fresh bread Ihe 
chill from the frozen t-lues 
will keep the filling fresh I ven 
lettuce keeps fresh for several 
hours When slices thaw, thev

LAST STAND
l

have the characteristics of 
fresh bread

• • • •

Here's the one-two three 
of fly control in and around 
the home: Sanitation all the 
time Well-fltlln.' screens' 
that swing outward or ill win
dows and doors . Lse 
of spray • both space and 
surface types -- in and around 
the house, ind the new bait 
preparations out'ide w|»i r flits 
gather, such as around thegar- 
lage Can

• • • #

L Se recommended methods to 
freeze and cook frozen foods. 
Get a copy of the extension 
bulletin. "E R o / lN  FOODS" 
from your local huir.t demon
stration astnt It Rive* direc
tions fur preparing, packaging 
and freezing fruits \eeetahles 
and prepared foods, such is 
Cakes, pits. i>rt.«d> #nd com
bination dishes

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council urges all Texans 
to be doubly careful now with

Ll GAI V  iTIC!
Parmer County will iccept 

'id* until o’clock * m
on iuly l l .  I960, it tlu fficc 
of the County I 1 ' l fur thi 
purchase >f the follow ir q>up- 
ment delivered to County W are- 
house. L j/buddle, l a  :

'tnt i l )  standard tread, 
lies el tractor with not 
less than 28 II P , to 
tie equipped with bat
tery, starter. lights, 
and rul»l»er t in s  witf, r
front wheel Weights 
calcium-chlorate solu
tion in rear tires, and 
power take-off anil puw. r 
lift

Parmer C ,mt% res* rv» * the 
ri/ht to retuct am. m l itt 
bids, or to accept U f-lJ It- u •! 
the most advttiH.iveuus t" 
Barrier County

Loydt \ M-ewun
County | H‘
39-2rc

Cigarette^ md 
are dry and z 
on the increav

"With a 
family of

three,
I shop for

a family of 
twelve!"

W e sp e c ia lize  In m a k in g  lo a n s  on good 
hom es f o r  r e s p o n s ib l e  f a m i l i e s .  W h e n  you 
w ent to b u y  o r  b u i ld ,  c o m e  in e n d  ta lk  o v e r 
your p le n a  w ith  o u r  f r ie n d ly  L o a n  O f f i c e r . . .  
find o u t  h o w  e a s i l y  yo u  c a n  own y o u r  
'd ream  house* o n  t e r m s  to t it  y o u r  b u d g e t .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
(Of Clovis)

LOAN APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY:

Ethridge Spring Agency
4

Friona , Texas 

And

Aldridge & Aldridge, Attorneys
Farwell. Texas

says M r s . H a rla n  F . G ib b s ,
OF ROSWELL, NEW MEXICC

JilAJt"Cheaper by (it 

natcmcnt, die i 

am jMc to yve  

tum to dolljt vmn.'v I practually li.n 

im freezer, open 21 tv-Hir-. »i d.ty And tl 

and dclioeHi* fonj heiaux we li ne 

vfgriahte> all ><ai i huh!

•> Mr* ( iiN’i | >< v'plain lie 

nu,». it\ buying tit large kpi.tniiliet, 

>itkr.»l<i\ * hi *>ur |i*%kI bud eel In add

.i|Vf market in

i. im wlinlevuiit 

liieti Iruii* an«l

W A T C H  and WI N!
Ik ufe lo »i*uf *!<••■ *i u.•'i.in .X .M v i* h It. . eh 
diUiojvhri rkritu. rjn̂ v •« .1.-:■ • • ’>>• J'* ' '
Rcd.l, K,lo«ati Antler 4m! lH> « t,p*

»in tw ol the mjjtH jfifUutt. In 1* pit eft u

S f l  YOUR PARTICIPATING RtODY KIlOWATT 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

Un f ..Mh »  • Im »|tpl.»«e* emmtt iM *n Rude lim, 
ihat aw ,«ft dr,<ftc to htt fatml, ftfdde 1 «ft h*lf entt 
um i«w in ift» urn *ftv -lwlift* AiptnJiNi JA 
hcwM l ib )  10 In i it  ,imt Inml » < a  \tm> ditftrv cobA 
taw nv .It ta,l dry tout eWtthf1 Cm# htfti the ch»ftc». 
h# It MM ld )iM  davft

Y O U R  R ED D Y  K IlO W A T T  D E A LER S  
IN  P A R M E R  C O U N TY  A RE :

FRIO N A TV LAB
F R IO N A

WHITE AUTO STORE
F R IO N A

ROBERTS FURNITURE
FRIONA

FARWELL ELECTRIC REEVE CH EV R O LH
FARWELL FRIONA
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IT' S A WONDERFUL HARVEST - ■ BUT IT HAS ITS HEADACHES
Hie familiar sight of tractors, 

combines, and trucks migrating 
| across the vast wheat fields of 
* The Texas plains Is here again 
I lit a short time the huge fields 
f o f  Tfolden STatks waving in the} 

a ln>■ will he turned Into a field 
with only stubble remaining In 
that short interval of time, the 

, big trucks will haul millions of 
bushels of, the rich grain to 
mtrket

The Texas Panhandle will 
send wheat to market through-l 
OIK the month of June The | 
middle plains states wilt begin 
harvesting wheat In July, and 
August will find farmers in the 
northern states harvesting their 
crop

tThe expected huge I960 crop 
w<Hdd b« Indeed a great asset 
i f  |t cw Id be thought of as bread 
to feed the poor and hungry, 
b«R such Is noi the case. In
stead. the new crop will bring 
new headaches to people as
sociate.! with the wheat surplus 
problem

The Texas Crop & Livestock 
Reporting Service has placed 
IffrO wheat production in Texas 
at 76.6 million bushels This 
production is expected to come 
from 3.§10.000 acres which sre 
expected to yield an average of 
20 0 bushels per >cre 

The I960 estimate is exceeded 
only l>y the huge crops of 1944, 
194?, and 1949 The expected 
20 0 bushels per acre yield 
this year is second only to 
I958’ s yield of 22 0 bushels 
p*r acr** However

CROP REPORTING DISTRICTS

District 3. i  1%. District l-S. 
1.9^; and District 7. 1.3?. The 
other districts in the state pro 
duced less than l-f of the total 
state production

The three largest wheat- 
producing counties in Texas 
in 1959 were ilchiltree. 4.025. 
000 bushels: Deaf smith. J.8"8. 
000; and Hansford. 3 622.000 

production I AH three of these counties are
4|i levs in 1958 because of 
fewer acres harvested

because of the wUe 
diversification of climate under 
which crops are grown. Texas 
i f  divided by the Texas Crop 
■M.lvestock Reporting Service 
imc districts Those districts 

which grow wheat ire l-N, 
US. 2-N. 2-S, 3. 4. anJ 7 
Of the 59.8SO.000 bushels of 
wheat prnJuced in 1959. 
’ list-let l-N  accounted for 
'0 4 of the total bushels pro
duce?: District 4 had 10 1 \ 
at the total: District 2-S har
vested 6 9 " ; District 2-N. 6 3 ":

located lr District l-N  In fact, 
the top twelve wheat-producing 
counties ire located in District 
l-N . The top three wheat- 
producing counties accounted 
for almost KN of the total 
state production.

Farm cash income from wheat 
in Texas in 1959 was an 
estimated 5119.321.000 Income 
from wheat ranked third behind 
cotton and grain sorghum which 
accounted for 56*8.999.000 and 
5281 5S4.IJ00 respectively Re
gions l-N  and 2 had the largest 
dollar amounts of farm cash 
income from wheat with $78,

895.000 and 524.688.000 re 
spectively

Winter wheat prospects for 
the nation began an upwanJ 
movement in April and esti
mates are now pointing to the 
fourth largest crop of record 
The per acre yield is expected 
to be 24 3 bushels, which is 
well above average anJ ranks 
second to the record yield per 
acre in 1958. Yield per acre 
in 1959 was 22 8 bushels Total 
U. S production of hard red 
w inter wheat for I960 is set 
at 1.019,282.000 bushels, com
pared with the 1959 production

r

$20,000 Church Bonds 
. FOR SALE

Wcslev Methodist Church Broadway 
Plan Bldg. Bond - - Albuquerque. N.M.

5JJ Interest 5". Disc, on Purchase Price

\o Broadway Plan Building Series 

Mas Ever Defaulted

Write in care of 
State Line Tribune 
Box 255, Farwell. Texas
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The clipping which 

was removed from 

this spoce contained 

on the reverse side 

some recipes written 

by June Floyd in her 

“ Happy Homemaker”  

column.

and experimentation have beenl 
lone in controlline the insect | 

It was dlscoVered in 1955 
through extensive work by the 
Texas Agricultural I xperiment 
Mutton llslJ located at Liusli- 
land, Texas that ^reenbug popu
lation was much less on ir 
rigated wheat which had been 
grazed than on irrigated wheal 
which had not been grazed.

However, the yield of /razed 
wheat was just as high as the 
yleld of the wheat which was 
not grazed. Thus farmers have 
been encouraged to graze their 
"  heat crop By dolnt* so they 

111 receive i larger benefit 
om their crop Crop rotation 
lips in keepin, such diseases 
1 soil-borne mosaic and root 
ts at a minimum 

In experiments at the 
arlllo Conservation I x- 
iment Station, it was found 

at fallow will pay dividends 
wheat production, thus rc- 

clng the grower’ s cost of 
oration as well as* adding 
surance of producing a crop 
oduclng a crop 
The fertility of the soil can 

increased by addition of 
rtillzers when the soil has 
ceived adequate moisture 
ich fertilizers as barnyard 
jmure. legume crops, and 
^mmerclal fertilizers can be 
ed It is useless to use 
tllizers, however. when 

. isture is insufficient because 
|e plant cannot take advantage 

the increased fertility if it 
les not have adequate 

isture. Such is often the 
e in the Panhandle and 
ling Plains areas where the

c

COUNTY 
4 H NEWS

Residual T< 
Of Cotton 
Insecticides

Hub 4-11 girls met at Mrs 
l H Awtrev’ s June 2n We 
re making gathered skirts We 
wt out the material Next 
neetlng we will sew it winch 
ill be June 29. It will lie 
,t Mrs Dons Side*'

Members present were 
lellnda Mabry, Kathy Coo^. 
Cara Beth sides. Judy Shirley, 
thonda Ruzicka, and Rhonda 
Cay Awtrey

T err i Sue Mabry has moved 
o Lazhuddle.

Rhonda Kay Awtre\ 
Reporter

rainfall is low
M I R

Irrigation of wheat has in
creased replJly in lexas In the 
past few years, due mainly tc 
the serious drouths in int**ar»y 
1950’ s.' According to reports 
1,000 acres were under Ir
rigation in 1929 while at the 
present time there are over 
one-half million acres of 
wheat being Irrigated.

It has been found th it there 
have been wide variations In 
yields of irrigated wheat In 
fact. Jurlng favorable seasons, 
wheat grown on dry land often 
yields as much as wheat grown 
under irrigation in neighboring 
fields. I'p to the present time 
irrigation of wheat in general 
has not been highly profitable

Hie most important factor 
which determines the average 
price of wheat is supply as 
presently controlled by the 
federal government through 
price controls and acreage al
lotments The problem <A over
production has been confronting 
the wheat industry for the past 
30 years and it is still not 
solved

The total carryover of wheat 
for th» past three years has 
increased each year and present 
indications are that it will in

crease  again this year
Total wheat carryover it 

July 1. 1959 was 13 billion 
bushels This much surplus 
wheat if converted into bread 
would provide ever\ man, wo
man, and child in the l nited 
states with 450 loaves of bread 
During the past thirty-five 
years there have been tenpDns 
and billions of dollars >pent to 
solve the surplus problem, yet 
there has been no successful 
solution.

Some of the plans that have 
beer tried .are the M cV iry- 
Haughen plan, the Federal 

[Farm Hoard, the Ngricult ral 
A d i u s t m e n t  Administration

( T riple A), rigid prlc» supports, 
flexible price supports, ur-eage 
allotments, marketing quot's, 
marketing agreements, and tie 
soil bank.

At the present time there l , '
n<> solution In the proMt mi time
ly t*r, Out of 18 or 20 bills 
introduced in the House this 
year is a “ Family Farm in
come Plan," which has received 
considerable support Ihe bill 
would “ permit any producer 
group to advance a plan to 
bring its commodity under 
federal regulation and price 
control."

If the bill were passed, price 
support levels wouldh* lowered 
to 85 of parity, and wheit 
acreage for c o m m e r c i a l  
growers would t* reduced by 
25" \t present the bill doe? 
not fit in with previous 
declaration*? of the President.

Opponents of the bill say that 
farmers would Income reg i
mented to an tven greater 
J e jr «e  than at the present time, 
that al! commodities marketed 
would bt subsidized, and that 
r-sult* would ultimata lv H id  
to higher prices to consumers 
and increase*? cost to taxpayer!

Rae family f irn  hill i> • * * . 
or less a combination a ’
features of the Hr inn an PI »n. 
the direct payment plan. spD 
the c -mpens *t ry p lynu nt p)
I he National F i r m  - I "L ’n 
has supported the hill: tv. »■ uxor. 
*''posltl"n h is be* n i.!\ me* *
y the N *il m l r#nv* nd 

the American Farm 3iir*i.ati 
Federation

A M Meekma. extension 
dairy husbandman, says it is 
very important to maintain the 

| quality of milk lie says it 
should be cooled to 40 degrees 
or below immediately after 
milking That cows should h,* 
fe1 str"ng-odort I f«*e*!s. such 
as silage, only after milking 
and that pastures should he 
kept free of wet-Js and seeds 
which can cause objectionable 
flavors ui milk

i
Visual Care

Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9-1

OR. B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Contact l  ensaa

1U  Last 3rd St.
Muleshoe. Texas 
mj —

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
W ATfl WILL DRILLING

IAYNE 0 (A l  2 9 2 l PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. N ,s «T i n v  HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKESSafes A J *n «»

—  I l W l ____ T f«a *

Tests on the residual toxicities 
of chlorinated hydrocarbon anil 
organophosphorus insecticides 
to cotton insects have recently 
been completed by the Texas 
Agricultural I xperiment Sta
tion in cooperation with the 
l.ntomology Research Division 
of the l SDA Chlorinated hydro
carbon insecticides tested were 
toxahprne dleldrin endrin 
aldrin. benzene hexachlorUe 
and heptachlor (Trganophos- 
phorus insecticide* tested were 
parathion. methyl parathion. 
malathion. Cuthion and F*hos- 
drin

The residual properties of 
endrir anil Sevir appeared to 
be quite similar in tests on 
the boll weevil Based on re- 
sklual properties jlone. toxa- 
phene an* dieldrm ranked with 
endrin an l Sevin hut the initial 
toxicides >f lieldrlr and endrin 
to the boll weevil were ap
preciably reater than those of 
toxaphene The mortality rat* 
among weevils confined on 
spray residues of these insecti
cides was reduced by 20 to

"S u re  S ijfn  o f F la v o r "

Quality Chkhd
DAIHY I 'K O D IC T I

In No-Wax, No Leak. Plastic Coat* M srtons

Q.ARDY- ( am PB Eli.
DAlRy PR )DU !v  IV

UNREDEEMED
M ERCHANDISE

BARG AIN S

I Ml Rsi >.\ PORTABLE 
STEREO w it h  2
M  >\ SPEAKERS
l IKE \fc\v $75

MAIIKM IMIMKIAL
Kl FR|« • b \l AIR 

CONDITIONER. an
MF W, Si l t  I IN CL A I S

$175
iM VN'PIC HON I X.AI L

17” TELEVISION
$65

SH VI l fO'H THIVH.IME

17” TELEVISION
$85

tMFRSON POK I AI3L?

14” TELEVISION
$62.50

WAYNE’S
Jewelry & Loans

vv T, ,f v  L I aOE

CLOVIS

JULY DRESS & SHOE CLEARANCE
Our

Entire Stock
Of

Ladies Childrrns. Girls

FLATS-SANDALS
HEELS

Sa l*  Beg ins, June 30
THURSDAY

I ntire sprin/ and summer 
Mock of C irls v L idles

SKIRTS & DRESSES 
1/4 To 1/3 OH

Reg 3.95 
Reg 4.95 
Reg 5.95 
Reg 6.95 
Reg 8.95 
Reg 9.95

Sole
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Reg 10.95 Sale

$2.50
$3.00
$3.75
$4.25
$5.00
$6.00
$6.50

Table O f Piece Goods
\ .tUii-s n n p D n g j  

To 
S I  .0 0

N o i 59<vd
>ne Tsbl<

SPORTSWEAR
Now l/ j  Price

Sale Begins Thursday

FOSTER’S DRY GOODS
Phon# 3162 Friona

MlUt^liui ut
•lJual effectiveness of sprays 
Ays less affected by weather 
than that of dust compounds 
All spray materials used were 
prepared from emulslfiahle 
Concentrates, and all dusts were 
formulated w ith commercial Ji- 
Iuents

A Texas Agricultural 1 x- 
periment Station bulletin H- 
951 which contains the results 
'f these tests, hat been pub
lished This bulletin may be 
obtained by writing the Agri
cultural Information < iffice. 
College station Texas

Hroller corwleninmons it ihe 
processing plant are expensive 
to th» producer F / Hein- 
blossum extension poultry 
marketing specialist, sayscon- 
4emniiions at the nation’ s pro
cessing plants are taking an es
timate! >22 to $25 million .in- 
n.islly out of the producer’ s 
pocket Aince Texas is a major 
broiler producing state, he says 
these losses are of prime im
portance

Dutch Ouickel,  
Representing

MUTUAL 
Life Insurance 

Company
Of New York

m ra ir or famous
dels to Choose From

Johnson 
Rotary Cutters

Model H-60 A 
or

Model SP-60

*('ut up to 50 A day 
*5 ft cutting swath 
* Tough, trouble-free gearbox 
•Trailing & 3 pt models 
•Manual or hydraulic controls 
•Heavy reinforced steel housing 
•Easy leveling adjustment 
•Drive lines shielded 
•Free swinging, reversible blades 
•Trai l er  hitch standard equipment

See Them At

one 3261

Maurer Machinery Co.
Your Minneapolit-Moline Dealer Friona
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COOL PLACE TO SPEND SLIMMER --Howard Love shows 
how to dig a ditch as city workmen move a fire hydrant 
at the location of the new White Supermarket in Friona Really 
Love didn't dig all thla ditch with a shovel, hut by the size 
of sweat drops he looked as If he had.

Letters To Editor
Dear Dave,

I am glad to see you bring 
up the subject of a swimming 
pool again

1 happen to have been on 
the committee that tried to 
get a civic organization in town 
to get behind a swimming pool 
project. We got all of the figures 
together as to al»out what it 
would cost We then took the 
plan before the organization 
agd It was dropped right there.

People In Hereford said they 
couldn't build* a Community 
Center, but they did They also 
said they couldn't build a 
Methodist home that is going 
to cost people in Hereford about 
$100,(XX) but it looks as If 
t^ey are going to get it done 

What 1 am trying to say is 
that as long as we sit around

and say It can't be done, well 
It won’ t be done, you can het 
on that.

Some people said we couldn't 
build a little league ball park 
but the local civic organizations 
got behind the project and we 
now have one of the nicest 
around.

Sure a pool will cost a lot 
of money but it will be money 
well spent

The small pool that is In 
town now Is full every hour that 
it is open to the public. 1 think 
that the men who have this 
pool should be commended for 
opening It to be public They 
didn't have to and maybe some 
of those kids can swim after 
this summer because the pool

(Continued on page 8)

I v ’ CHARTER NO. 1233

BAN K’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

FRIONA STATE BANK
* ' i

at Friona, Texas,, at the close of business on the 15th day of 
June, I960, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas In accordance with the Banking Laws of 
this State.

RESOURCES
i.

2 :

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8. 
9 . 

10. 
11.

Loans and discounts, Including
overdra fts ............................................. 1
United States Government Obligations,
direct and guaranteed...........................
Obligations of states and political
aulidivlsions...........................................
Other bonds, notes, and debentures . . . .  
Corporate stocks, including stock In
Federal Reserve Bank............................
Cash, balance due from other banks, in
cluding reserve balances, and cash items 
in process of collection (including exchanges
for clearing house)............ .*....................
Banking house, or leasehold improvements .
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment..........
Other real estate owned.............................
Other assets ...............................................
Total Resources..........................................  $

2.910.951.47

360.774.22

101,001.62
None

None

690.839.73
45.449.92
18.800.78
None
None

4,127.817.74

LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1.
2 .

3.
4.

\ 5. 

6.

7.

8.

I 9> 
10. 

I11-

12.
13.

Common Capital Stock................................. $
Surplus: Certified $100,000.00......................
(Not Certified -- None)
Undivided p ro fits ...........................................
Capital re se rves .......... .............. ...................
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve 
for expenses, or valuation allowances)
Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships. and corporations............................... 3.
Time deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.................................
Public funds (incl. U. S. Govt., states
and political subdivisions)............................
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal
Iwlances) .........................................................
Other deposits (certified $ cashier's
checks, e t c . ) ...................................................
Total all deposits . . . $3,804,707 84 
Bills paysble, rediscounts, dr other
liabilities for borrowed m oney....................
Other liab ilities ..............................................
Totsl Liabilities and Capital Accounts . . . .  $ 4,

100,000.00
100,000.00

123,109.90
None

None
None

127,817.74

Co r k  r c T --a t t e s t

J. G. McFarland

I S. H. Otbom 
Frank A. Spring 

j (D irectors)

STATE OF TEXAS)
(COUNTY OF PARMER)

I, Charlea E Allen being Vice President of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swesr thst the foregoing statement of 
condition is true to the best of my knowledge end belief

CHARLES r. ALLEN

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of June 
l«6t

LOL A L.OODW INE
Notary Public. Parmer County, Texas

j(SF AL)
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Summer
Reunion

> o

FRESH DRESSED U .S .D .A . GRADE "A "
CAT SUP 14 o i 6 SI 00

1 CH A RC O A L-A RR0* 10* . . . S 49 -
CHEESE SPREAD 2 f  . , . S 65

| FO IL-REYN O LD S . 25 . S 29
LEMONADE-FROZEN 6 oi 3 S 29

I MARGARINE . \ i _____ 3 S 49
1 MILK Toll . . 3 S 39
I MUSTARD ........................ 16 oi 2 S 29

NAPKINS- R a in bo w 60 ct 2 S 19
o u v e s - t h r  s t u f f  m an z o« . S 39

1 p e a n u t  BU TTFR 8 o z . . . 4 $1 00
I P IC K LE S -H A mB SLC 0 IL L 2? oi 3 S 09

P IC K LES-W H 0LE  s w e e t . 22 o . S 39
1 P IN EA P P LE -G R A P EF R U IT  JU ICE 46 oi 4 S' 00
i PIN EA PPLE-O RA N G E JLHCE 46 o i 2 S 59

p l a t e s - d ia m o n d  sm o o th 40 c« S 79
PORK AND BEANS *300 . o SI 00

1 P R ESER V ES- APR -  PCH -  PA 12 oi . 4 SI 00
1 SALAD DRESSING Quart S 39

TUNA-CHUNK ST Y LE 6 oc 4 SI OC

till r *

G ian t Box

| Fresh Pork 1
Shoulder

Steak

| ■ 39$

M ohawk

Bacon
59$

Boot

SHORT
RIBS

Lean O  
and lb.
Meaty

BREEZE
With Dish 

[ Towel 1

79*
| Mrs. Tuckers f t  P A . I

SHORTENING 3 S . 59$
f  FOLGER’S COFFEE -  69$

Shurfine

Pineapple Juice ca n *  29$
V an  Camp
Vienna O  

Sausage
No. 1/2 O Q >  
Cans J  w

L ibby

Strawberries
23t10 O Z . 

flat Pkg

Supreme Sa lad  W afer

CRACKERS
1 lb .
Box.

Scott

Toilet Tissue

2 Rons 25<
R oxey

DOG FOOD

3 21' 25<
White O r D ark Syrup

KARO
1 1/2 lb.
Bottle

<g(

BEST FOOD BUYS
/fie sun/

C alif. Long White

SPUDS 10 £  59$
Yellow

SQUASH

15$Lb.

California
APRICOTS

And
Santa Rosa

PLUMS
25< ib.

Fresh Green

ONIONS Bunch

L ibby  Cut

Asparagus
Alma Chopped

MIXED
GREENS

2 No. 303 
Cans

10 oz. 
Pk*

L ibby

Cut Green Beans 
Cut Wax Beans

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
V an  Camp

HOMINY
Food King W hole

Apricots
No. 2 1/2 

Can

—  G i a o o  B k o $ .  p S

No. 300 
Cans

e fT  4  a .  s t )  o>~ M .o*t -

SUPER MARKET
Phono AD S-4781 MER COUNTY’S FINEST

J
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LIONS SWl L.IHI AH IS --P.il hosier. Center. »"t'irocf lhur$4a\ 
night as Lions Club Sweetheart and was replaced hy \elda 
Douglas, right, who will serve the club In that office during 
19b0-61. Judy Fesser. left, gave the club a report of her 
visit to Girls State in Austin during the evening meeting

Letters- -
(Continued from page ?)

was available to them
I, for one. am ready to go to 

work with anyone and try again 
to get a pool in Fnoaa so 
le t’s get started before another 

’ summer is gone
A pool can be built in Frlona 

if a few will just get hehlhd 
It and say ” lt Mill tie Done,”  
rather than the favorite saying 

.o f ' it can't he done here "  
Sincerely,
Danny fiatnum

Vlr W H Graham, Jr
Publisher
State Line Tribune
Frlona Star
Dear Vlr Graham,

Congratulations on being se- 
lerted as a winner in the Texas 
Newspaper Contests of 1*60 
and being presented the cer
tificates for the Tribune and 
the Star The Texas Press As
soc 1st Inn seems to have adopted 
Mr rhaefcersy’s philosophy: 
"Next to excellency is the ap
preciation of it **

It was a real pleasure for 
me to attend the TPA meeting 
which was held in the Rice 

tHwtel in Houston I returned

'with a higher sense of grati
fication and appreciation for 
those principles which all of 
us hold sacred. 1 have never 
met a finer group of people 
than those who represented the 
‘ 'free press "  Die program was 
stimulating and challenging, the 
fellowship was inspiring, and 
s spirit of democratic friend
liness prevailed among all

May we always remember the 
words of James Bryce who 
said. ' It is the newspaper press 
that has made democracy pos
s ib le " and ‘ A people without 
reliable news," states Harold 
Loski. " is  sooner or later, a 
people without a basis for 
freedom "

We at Lubbock Christian 
College wish for you and vour 
staff a prosperous and suc
cessful year

Yours in the Nation's service 
C L Kay
Vice president for Public 

Service
(Ed Note: Vlr Kay « n  one 
of the speakers on the pro
gram at the annual Texas Press 
Association convention held r e 
cently in Houston He is as
sociated with Lubbock Christian 
College in Lubbock snd spoke 
on the sub ect of youth and 
heir future on the program )

The Bible Teaches. . .
at there are some things we MUST IX) 

to be saved* Have you read of the con
version of the jailer ar Phillipt7 The 
story is told in Acts 16. He said, “ Sirs, 
what must 1 do to be saved'’ ”  He expected 
to do something

The teachers present gave him some
thing to do. They said. “ Believe on the 
Lord, Jesus, and thou shalt be saved .. .** 
They taught him so he could believe. 
After the period of learning he was 
baptized Following the things he did 
he “ rejoiced greatly.** Do you ask why7 
The answer is simple. He had done what 
he was told to do and his sins were 
'orgiven. He was a child of God. There 

• no greater cause for rejoicing

Sixth Street Church of Christ
riona Texas

".Vo, you didn't get me out of bed. . . ”
N»» mor* jumping out from nuy comfort wh*n 
thv phone rln»r* now ♦ An mMithmal phone at 
your hcil*ltlo onitu that-nnrl It met* #o little Get 
n h a n d * * *  additional phone In a color to blond 
with the room.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
i itk ,!#»* truer*' .re*** *

N r V .

• > *

Nabisco Fishers

FIG Salted
NEWTONS NUTS

Lb. 35< X  79(

Shurfresh Hunts

Cooking Fruit
OIL Cocktail
at.

43C 37<

6 oz

Shurflne

Orange Juice
Sun Klst

Punch
Libby

Cauliflower
Blue Plate

Breaded Shrimp

6 oz

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Morton’s

Potato Chips
Dole 46 Oz. Can

Pineapple Juice
Melrose

Hand Lotion 2
Sturgeon Boy

Cherries gj,
Austex With Beans

CHILI

Charcoal

For

Sunshine Hi Ho
Crackers Lb.

Supreme Cold Wafer

Cookies p*g.

Cantalope Lb 8‘

Lemons Lb \ I a <-
Long Whit*

Potatoes 10 Lh 

• H 59‘
Santa Rot#

Plums Lb 25‘

. - - * r
fy,

Shop

Food values are poppin' all over at PIGGLY W IGGLY! With the 
long holiday weekend, you've got SIX OR SEVEN BIG MEALS TO 
PLAN! Do it the easy w ay! Piggly Wiggly's wide selection of appetiz
ing foods w ill help you really enjoy the Fourth. Whether for picnics, 
lunches, or 10-course dinners, for the best for the holidays, shop 
PIGGLY W IGGLY! In Friona and Farwell.

Armour Star

BACON 1 Lb.
Pinkneys Jumbo

FRANKS 3 Lb
Center Cut

HAM ^
Aged Longhorn

C H E E S E  Lb 
CLUB STEAK Lb

aafl jr  Crystal

SUGARm r

OhttcK thaw values

KLEENEX

OhatK th a n  values
AMi\M¥  Giant Size

T i n rini T DEu i r --------------------------------------

J H I H '  Food King

MARGARINE

GhaeK th a n  values
i l l !  J f  Shurflna Coonad A

■■"MILK 8 -$l 00
BISCUITS Canned

...


